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THE DSIIT KENTUCKY FLAG.
rUBLISHED EVERY MOR]Vij\&, BY PIKE & RUSSELL, AT FljE DOLUBS PER ANMJM, OB TEW bEISTS PER WEEK.
VOIy. !• iKATSVILLK, IH3IVOAV MORNING, JANITARV IS, 1849. NO. 82.
JinoffBbConnl (ParlSi
~^KTAL 8VROEBT.
DR. H. JiIaRSKALL, Sviocon 
L DlvTivr, eoDllnae* to i>rocllce Ilia
I^Dtcla airti JSirrtMi ams.
PAI'KKI ’S IIOl'M.,
JHrrciiantfar.
IVew and Ch^ps BUk^, wvite #
’’Htt'offieoUaiiSo^n Stfeoi, oeirly #ppo- 
Uupon«tany lioor 
•t ll.tlr roll eiicc.
Dte. 1!3. -if-
Dra. SliarkleRira




bereailor pfsetlce theU prore«loB 
rniile aod Tidully Id cannacUon 
I. llie tame btrotofore eccopied
,B. J. TAYI.OK. DrrUat.heem_,........... .....
Thii! d"ih.‘Ml;itW i
)u3»ir
Attorneys «t Law, Maystriu*. Sealuelcy.
All bBilneaa enliuated to Itiem «iU receive tb 
H ..rnmnt etteniloii. CMBce removed'/A
D. K. WEIS.
-. attornev at law,
CimpMiu. ruli'VC'e.Ky
kWTiLL attend to Ibecolloetlon of clalme In 
TT anypartofNorlberBKeDliickyMWe*t-
*lte^lol.L. C. A U. T. Pearw.)
Cutter & Gray, > alayevllle. 
8, H.Stanton, Es^. )
Bampton. SmlUi A Ce..nuebnrBb 
1Stay»»n.I.m.B6.lb4j._________________
A. FBEDBBICK RAKD.Attorney at law, o».,.i-T,7(r, 
Cnffl'i-, K . will pneitee In tho Coontlvi of 
lUtIi,'Mont|'omery,Flemlnc,Nle&olai,Mergaa, 
Boarben and Carter.
f. at Spindle * 1. M, Alexander. 
ATTORKETS AT LAW, 
w.Fleiulwcvburt KrHliicky.
vey bayr..ge to aaJ from the river, at all hoD'e. 1 *" "".pare. “,to quelMyaad
’ ; Blankeii, lar^ and heavy. Blanket eoatluf^ |
( Cloths^ Cuaitiielt., Nankeeue, red Blankete, co-NEW




..jths.Cui.ftiielt.1 «_............. .......... . ..
lored Cambrlev, white Goode, Nollone, Trim 
mliigf, Sbawle, black and ftney Alpaeot, Clw > 
meluon Lulroe. Dleh LiaeBa, mie Lloene, |
,sx"iSH£‘7s:i
boneo formerly jjjupled by F. T. Herd, (
Towellnjte, freen and I
ei,Collare;Han.ikerc:______ ___
SOOcuee Boo e and Shoot, good quaUlyi 
10Sdot.HoU.ea qaalltleii
bi the pso^formc^ ^b^^ j OOO do. Capo, rory cheap and f^onabU ^
■ .......................................... '■ teall we have bettowedcqiecliJpeloaln'pnrlilnKfar
ate, and be;>o to receive a liberal abateI b rr him with; their«---------------,..........
I of Iheir patronsge. Oar friaoda la the e<
‘‘‘Maynuie. ^areh 89. IMS—.19if I who may fovor ue, tvltli otben, may net aou^
BEVERLYianousE:
---------- — ------ MarevlIIs. No» IMS.Nysy®I3a»
LATB or rt» rauKUM uoots,
iRasoBnir,
H“:j; R'
Front etreeu. He will conduct (he oatallUli- ' o'S
Beuiavnl.. .
his friends 
the public lliut be hai removed from hie 
id lo AlloD'i. now block, No.S.Secodd 
rhvre he will be ^p|>y to see ble eldent la a style which will warrant him in cz- ; sireei. 
rc(ingaibar«orpubllci«lroDare. HUchar-' •»<< cuetom.
get Will, ae heretofore, be moderate. Porters “<*>" the £uUm ClUer, with an entire 
will alwaye be lu atlendance at the ateambout J^EIV STOCKOF GOODS, 
Mo^me, Jan. 19. ISIS.
MANSIONlailOUSE,
Aad Oeneral SUge A B; oambont oace. I]®"!” Jj“ 








ouluue and convcBleni 
' L. luiTlng been purchreed. 
i andreforui-'-' --
. b eaabled to 
njion terms us lowWh f be foand at any otlier 
hoBse In the cirv. Btwfllesy to thove wbhing 
viit In bit line, that he hope* to 
rulle. Ae be eelle roa cash, or (o 
paaetuol coetomere, hb prices are unaaurily 
LOW, and hb profiu will not jutUfy him In de­
parting from the rule. Il ii, end ulwaye tiuu. 
BE, the CHEAP STORE, eo long na bo eoalreU
''‘n.
'riolb b lways open for il.a'reecptJoc of vi:
by prompt and dlllgenlalteuilon lobaeljieee lo dannury 19. MB. ly ___________
...sa
v. A r. A. SlramiA irrer.K3TB-/.T-S.£.w,
rraBktwri, Kr.
\WrflL piSeUee In tho eoBBIIao of OwaB, 
TV Seen, Henry, Aaddnon and Bbtlby,and 
Id all the Courts of FraakforL Offieo on St. 
Cblroitcet. neat door toKoahoa'iboek bindery. 
Jenaary 19, ISdA If 
^JOHS A.MOSBOE.C1^KrJftB ^.>foyHr 





nriLL practice Tew in tbo Courts of Me 
fV end wUlattend etriolly to all baiinees con- 




t , i  




%VrILL praeUee la the Tarieae Conrtt bald 
TV in Frankfort, and glva hb atbntloa to 
any bnelDaatwbbb may bo eonfidod lo him In
iMterenee S. ThitmSie,










AttatB07 A CotUMller at Law, 
JRaiirtnip. &B.
I^ATfUllba foBadathlaofiea,ea Market 










been thoroughly repaired, and It now la earn 





iutnraave.atlOe’elock, A. M.; niidClBOin- 
Itl (he diteraate deya, (eicepUog Snnday.)
Es im 
l.J. M..
Regular Pemmeotb, lifayavUie, A 
CinciaQatl Packets 
mHB P|.VE SnAliBE SCIOT'O, E 
1. Mentor, and NORTH AMERICA  - ..  
CjlABB, Muster, will ply regularly between the
tb each day at 13 o’le&, M.,
•pveu.;
are uosurpemed in speed si 
I by any olbere on (be Western 
wslari,aBd willafford topersoaeniicblafMaye- 
villeloiheerenlngaaeppertunlty of a opaody 
^iMge^ althor^^ or^down.^ Thoy^ trill ba at
Dm.8, R«7. ’ 'nolblf,
E m
eve and all la 
inati and Pori
lllcdkCiBCiamsi. Yacketl.
The fine new >t mser KEN- 
rON, M'Cla:- . blaster, was 
lilt ripreniy for tl.b trade, 
_________ ijeville every Moadav, Wed­
nesday and Friday, at 9 o'dock, A. M.. and 
IsaveCincInaati l^eodaye, Tbundaytand Sot- 





QTILL coaUnuee nt bis oi . stand, alwayt rea- 
O dy and wllllag to aecommedsW those who 
may call apea him with etrry tbloggood to Bit 
tad OBiKB, npOD (ho most reatoaabTa terms. 
Fresh Oysters always on hand, aad everything 




wUe may eall up.-.......—.......................
raet,eoa door above me Beterly Hoaae. 
Mayorllle, Nov Mi 1845:
BMekwher.t FUmr.
BAGS PenMylvanla hnlM Buckwheat
^erttra.
SSbert^
Uly’jO ‘’^'***' COBURN A REEDER.
riiherb, note or ami illU Ihank tboo. in^l ^
doc.-j price- 
MuysTilio, May 31,1848—41-tf. 
ptdd an^E^le^nUisb to ainl. of fiawib.
Bmb« Clmklag sure, Nw. 1.
SIMON MEYER b, ao anal, m hniid with a 
Sum
Of beautiful CloUilng, and eoea will bare more; 
Hlssseortmeatembrecesetl things la tho trade, 
Which he warraBM to fit. end likewise woUmade; 
He IMS Cvsi»ora»s«t«n.ail pattBrar,^ ortfo, 
Wfaldi be Mils u all prloee, and they go Uke
Ills cloaks, vea'ts and pants are good as the beat. 
And tho bait la not hlf If folks do not godreoi’di 
Shirts, oravets and bosomoi be ke^ alweya m
With a thousand et ettfv, which yonit uadar- 
■taad;
So when yon want drriiing, as moot people do, 
Jnetpef>>'iat the HoMie.and lake afiJr view;
If you do not getaulled, the bait is your own. 
For bis price# are cheeper thaa aver were koown. 
Ip short, bo's determined, wllhoDl any bother. 
To sell off three elolblur. at some price ot ether; 
So, If a great bargala fra wish tU obtain, 
Jostrive him a call, aid you'll euroeril again, 
For bemakao It a rule to 1st no ona retire,
Mayr/flIe.Dee.9.1848.-dAwtf.
fkLD BOURBON—137 Bble Bourbon Wbi» 







Carling Liquid do do;
Clulk 
and form 
dec 14 Dregglrt. Saeead et
60 JOHNSTON.
350 Smki prime BioCeflte;
■HssSEr
50 da fresh Msekerel.am'ld Nos;
50 Boies fresh Rabins,
50 Packagesy. H. AC.P.Tcaei 
ISO Kqpidiitid Nails and Blade; 
too da While Lead;Sar-CJ.LLr*" ,
«r!Sr“
CO do Loaf Sugar, antd Nea;
4000 Ibt BsrLMdf
SO bz. 8 X 10 and lOX 12 window GUse;
30 groan Mmon A Butler’a BUefclng;
50 do varioue brand! and qualltlM:
100 de lallowCaadlee 
90 do Star de;^
fisb Send, ou. Lard Oil, Ctndiof, Starch, Nut- SnmnrHmm,,
artielee that can be hadatany Wholesale Groee- MedfcUM, OUo.IV». Gluvs. Varuls1.ee, Brc 
ry in our Citv, and oar prieeo thall bo as lew. ' '*• aad-Ijwklnc Glass rialri, sit as low as 
AllwkeaklsliiatyoacallBUdeeeforyaaraelves. M got in tbo city.
B.SHOP, WELLS A CO.. Front et.. Aug8 J. W. JOU.NSTON. Druggist
odgnnulM. CsBBoono—rc.me.AU.; 
dee 14. J. \V. JOHNSTON.
doc 14 J. W. JOHNSON.
Clhrinnatl, Nev.'S,i849. ..........
P.S. RecoUeot.all tnodneoldby lu paorii 
through Maysvillewlll ba siomdat as ouodboi 
eea as ore in tbe clly, free of charge. We kno 
we caii; and will make it to the Intoieot of s 
' 0 vMt Cludnaatl to deal with ao.
B. W. A CO.
TT ATING one oftbe largest aad beet conetnet- 
11 odSlarealalhe.clty, belug entirely fire- 
proof and very convenient tellie SleamBout 
laedlngfwe can store any amount of Uem|H p and
______ _________ onthemomlavelBfaioteiini,
aad.bnvoiDaBniDtoaBbetedvorylew, and oalei
bom iboM who with-------
a o a 
lee ofall kinds 01 
reiaaBni




AS OBo of oar firm lalonda remalatut lathe 
J1 Soothall wlater, we trill be eoaotaaily la 
rwiriptefOROCERlK, which we will oell as
low m they can be bought elsewhere In__
maiUt We would reBrtXfully call the atlea- 
tlea ef all vUlUag tbia City, le the largo and 
It ^ ereeemo whish M have
IRY BAB NEW BOOK.________
JannEyre. Just received and for sale by 
dee.U, COLLINS A BLATTERMAI
•WontMp Bwitetfitj JVto. 91
■gCem
have odoplod ambng 
lthalraariee,aDdwhieE 
bear the Seal of the Conway, wttheal
/. JUnrmknlt’a fJterimt 
thoHeom.
A eeriUn cure for Vrolspsas Uteri [feltliig af 
the womb,] aad for all other atsriae aad artaa. 
ry diiaasee This medlrtM is the aaly aao w 
lant in any country, which can care FroUpaoa 
Uteri, ll gives ilmeatlmmedtaurcllof la evcB 
ihe meet hopeleii ewe, aad rarely biUof an 
effeetna] euro. A graat amonat or avldmee lo 
- ffbet le OB fie. the partlenlan of wbkh
..... * fnradehed gntnlAoriy on apriteatlon. by
letiar—post paid-' or otbcrtrisa. Peneassof- 
fartag from thb eemphlolabii'iild not lose s mo- 
manl iasending for lire pertleabta.
9. JUbhfiH fHfe tUntment,
acbledtomoforbeliig pu,a„pfc 
In my at»-ree ftem the 4ee, Df. FhleSer 
aatherimdicuanmetaiiyb— ' -.. .1______________f—
lOLIN FTtIKGS—AVIO '
» meat of 
prlrre.^^N
largv saf fall. 
Iliire, end U V
>•1 Mnyl7;'48. SnUeaetreei
‘ I in nnrt Bnebale BARLEY WANTEdT I JJ'O- D- STILLWELL
:st5i:i?OTUi!:. i'r3:-S'ri?3St2:^'rc'r
cases where a aorglcal operaUoa la preBsaaesd 
the only hope. lie efic^ is moat wonderful, 
sUeeled to by profemionnl geatleowB -ef tbo 
highest standing; partlenicrt of which wlO ho 
furnished lo any one who msy rcqnsM Bwat— 
Tbalnstraciionstotbe CompMy’O Agentsare, 
to retnrn ibe money if a eon le not affarted— 
This Usuffielsnlouaranly onto vlrtBrt. Ev- 
ery person aillct<a with 6ie Plies should imme- 
diately order tbeiaedieior. and thereby bo bbto 
of an immedlaie eure. Erilmay boMiiiby 
mall, la caeca ef emergency.
Fob0414 BV J. W. JehewU ACo..MByBri!le,
Rev. John Warriim, Warring's Landing: Jaa. 
W. DanUI, West Liberay;_ R. M “i en ; K . B!ggt, Grey- 
Dlmmiit, Leuiia, I,owrenc!e eminty. 
ineral Agent fer Rentuok; is A.
iO •• Java do. prime arttele;
,T>,
10 HalfCh.Block Teki
300 Bo»ee Virginia and L- ... ............
pound, lump, 5's, Ft and 16 ring, of 
varloni qualities;
IW ^nU No. 1,8,^d 8 Matkon];
100 Boies Ralsbiai 
900 Kegs Nrih. anrertad siBaa;
so Bom denble refined d
75 BUeAhfbfalSUHeUmtoi 
10 ‘'GoldenSyrup;
S Cneke Oaid 
S CenieneS.F.lndlge;
90 BUi prime Saleratass
... Ponads Bias Lewi;
3 BUS Mason's BtaoUag;




M Bales Ctadlewlek A wruplng twine; 
M BozwIMariaMFob's C—
Botanical Mediciaex




parings', RepresebtiDg now MoebaideM 
Ibvcmiont nna AiabhIborV, tb««^ «tA 
oTOr 400 paget of iho moat lauimtiM, 
intelligence, for only Two DoititaT - 
Tno PabliaherB of th» Setentifie Aai- 
erican rwpeciftilly jrivo notio« tbtt tlD 
FOUBTII YEARLY VOLUME oftlM^r 
Journal will bo commenced on Saiuiiihy, 
Sept. 23J, affhrdiog an eapellent oppotw- 
uiiy for all wbo wisb lo subMnbe. Tbia 
publication difll-ra entirety from the ma­
ny nugaiinea and papers which flood Ow 
country. It is a WoeUy Journal of Art 
Stance and Meohanici. havitur for itaok 
jset the advancement of iha II^ERSTB 
OF MECHANICS, MANUFACTraS 
•ndlNVENTOna Each nmnil'itS 
luatmted with from five to tan orioiMf
engravings of new mbcman* 
ENTIONS, nearly all nfthe'IGUAVl ICAL INVl beat in 
'ashiiingion being iilustratcd^n
osB of the progroM ofall Wechaical Im- 
provements; practical direclioU.oO'tkri
Architectare; accounts of forei^ invan- 
tiooa; advice lo Iiivealora; Rail R^lor
?rifheT?iTC^r!lnd ■
The SCtENTiFIC AMERICAN ia tha
nnud)ef Ihebem ud purest, and Isbell and' p>^bl>shod, andofmort 
putopineDperlor style. Our catalogue U lou : mieroeW of Mechanics 




valuable medleliies now in ase.
' — JOHNSTON'S
readytomeettbelrftnmta. Oitr sleek of Uaid- 
ware Is large, and mere eomplats than it heiav- 
boMlnthe departraeatu ef Beildiag Hard- 
^rnUary, Mecbaalee ieole. Saddlery. Ac..
Isfy them that then la no betlw^dwa^ 
bet than MaysvIUe. Webaveaeverbeforepur- 
eba ,̂goods .0 cheep and cao therefore wiy with 




TlareosBew Elea, aad eve^^thlag aw50
Life__________ at of t______nmbd fbbea baylHr«d>. ti 
win bo forwaidad thi t If
e free ef ebirge—any erdan with which 
weiiuy ba Introried, wlU be ntAadsd te ^Ih
lIsFl. 1
CrimpDell, MMMdfA * Oe,.
> enh CoraiMnet
---------------------Jain Street betweaa
Front and CoInmbA, CiaelnaaU, Ohio.
ABTUS, KXrCALFE ^Cw,.
wholesale GROCERS ana C(
Vv SION MERCHANTS '
Dte. 19, -48.
riAUnON—I eamtU 
U moke say aeoouau against ms withant my




ly, and fereila by 
'Ds«.J9.'48.
which m e«ne choice brands of 9, 9,4.^5
To farmers it is abo particularly owftdr 
as it will apprise them ol all Agricnlwnl^ 
tmprovomoms, instruct ihcm ul vorkriu
mechanical trsdes, Ac., &c. JtliariRF
t^ with clear ty|w on beantifol p^^
................‘ott•nd^b«,g,d,pi,d--------- ---------------riSsi^
willbetthM^.ting the forth coming vol 
It STILL MORE VaLUAE __ 
who rwto this prospectus piit iviH 
su^aibers; ibess - 
le and really useful 
fWch thui I^i^ I
......ifor
TERMS;
th  oma tmouM 
of valuab  info^aalkn.
t i foiceivsi for obIt two
yearin edvaoco; fj for sli ■wwmkrTT 
i hcwe who wish to suhseiibt tadV 
to eocloaa the amonm in i leow. dirt^ 
ed to
^ ican. J98 Puhoo Street, N. i: 
All Leltert must *s Po$t PaU.
1NDUCE.MENTS FOR CLUBBING 
<»ive oneropyoftho paper foMbeseae
S-3S«sa« iaaSSls-S,'«!,« M,™, I.U,,. u po tolbkaM.. 
lions. Post Office Stain^ taken et flieir
A SPLENDID PRKENT!
ihuTo persons receiving 
■ w Itwe would say, sho i  n your 
and induce as many as possible »anh-
—TosnypononwhowiJI i '
or..,r.‘^;&.7.';:2'EStbgether triih a|| the 




ireciioos for laldbg eat |
^1"
I hm tatefy received from EeBlBrn
aad CotiMUaabsellaa, wMeb t will 
S»3j»l,nnr .Mirk* trireet




HoBse of HUNTER A PHI8TER, 
-q.4. Ansa BuCdlnga, Sd or .9^ stnat.
:«fMMSKlieir; JiHteWdfCe— I
T?OR general dbtrlbuUea, at wry lew ralwf 
r SOGreaLeomle'FlItsbBtghAhDanMi 
90 do Franklla do;
90 do Form ere’ de; Jsrt
SfijicTi'iuTlTMA:,.
W.OOOfi
tc3 years, aad wiucn a 
qualHs. For sale at the 
decs
I have baea triUng ter ^ Ihe last 
hi h b» proven of the hm 
tewaet market price. 
JNQ. a M'ILVAIN.
' fit'fliM SfoorefB.
Img, and irattaferring Pkttent, 
Th» IS a preaeni c? Gnat 




bidMd Ibr mlitaj bjai»
MjAmeric . Itwillbbrn,^
¥r^‘r,b"“bri^l
a wrtgbt In ^d, nd .m a • 
>d foM rep,, for m, trtt4i>»- 
•n to obbdb il. MLWtQOi . 
Scientific American New YnA.
mpiom
nVEENSWARE.MnprIriae seMt Mata 
Vt ^1. end pntlen. te tTbaA iTuf^ 
'^A^^^^rMelved,ndfHMlssiMfoMl
lulyl9 (CltaMpe^'^v^ MiSM^ma
• late firm ef w. B. B 





or twenty.fivi yeai* and la il4mNd)f2fo
THE DAILY FLA6.
■ ADCISL PIKE. BAIt*r.
•d M tb* 0«n.T Flm, M tlH r»U«HaB nlMi 
FariM^uiaof Mrin......................... e
Wml^,»rjmAy adwrllWMali apaalbt 
«Md ttfw «f tOMr c<tr diOlM.
41 adawltaMMi ilieDld b> hMidad IB u th*
( of Mi»ad|«lka
■—or —nilag.
Boll tm rwAt BAti...>Our ihanka aro 
moot N^eotfullr teD<)erad to Join B. 
DouuM. Btq., of NicholM county, for t 
good titl of new rabicribir* nooifod by 
y«—K)ny*a mul. Ho — to hovo 
takoB the matter in hand in good eam'eat. 
and baa found no diffionlty in raidng a 
«/s>, at tbo price named in our Proapec 
toe. Whoeomoa nOxtl ti ia wi eaay 
matter to get op a club often or twenty 
in any neighborhood whete then in a 
Poet offleo: and, knowing the importance 
oflhecireulatiooofeucba paper,wedo 
—eenly hope that our frienda wiU be- 
■tir themaelTaa, and eend in oamet by 
die
Mn. SBTith'a hUiib^We noticed, 
•emadaya ago, a ataiementofthe death 
of diw gentlemin, which we did not pub- 
liah, hoping (aa wo did.) that it war 
true, and that the report would aoon be 
oontndioted;but later intelligenceaeema 
to eoofirm the truth of lha Bra
and wo an tad to believe it. He died 
rof
CnoutA At Niw OauuKB.—It af- 
(brda ue the moat nneen plaatun to be 
aUe to atate, apnw nitable anthority, that 
Ae Cholora ie now rapidly abating in 
New Orteaaa, and that bnato— ia great­
ly improving iu Out city. The Beard of 
Health had deelared on the 7ih inn. that 
itso longer exiaied then aean epidemic, 
and then bed been DO new caaee fer come 
time prrvtoua. The city la now quin 
healthy. T1KMlaandawillnjoiceonbea^ 
iBftlii*- _____________________
Mn—Tfowin.—The monay which wu 
■tolen'Bom the Aa|«uUBank.ta IWiw. 
ae— daya ago, ww &Hind bunied in the 
north in the vicinity of Auguete, when 
it hid baen deponted by the robber. A 
mao namad Wingate Amated ia auppeaad 
to have baan the robber; and it ia thought 
that haeonieaaed, and diacloaad the pUea 
whan (he money waa hurried, while nn- 
derarmt
Under thia beautifnl cognomen, we tn 
plenmd to aee that our late partner Mn. 
Jen H. Hiutt. in oonnexiau with 
Memm. V. Houboe, J. H. Mills, and A 
Mono*, hue iawiad propoaals for pnfalish- 
ingaTonparaneo p^r at Frankfort.
It will be printed on a douUe madiom 
■heat and new type at — doffora per 
cmmn, and we can vouch for the nw 
oieeutloo being equal to that of 
•ny paper in the Unioo, ae Mr. H. haa no 
■npericr aaa workman, n the eountry.
Hamm. Monaoi and Htua, who an 




In Keoittoky, Ae renowned champtw of 
Aboliiioniam, Cguitu M. Clay, baa oaH- 
od a convantun of the anti-alavery men, 
to be held at Louisville come time during 
the pnaent eprtng, for the pinpoee of 
orgoniaatioD, and with a view to eecure 
aeceodeocy in Ike Convention toamond 
the State Conatilutioiu Hie letter upon 
thU aulgeet appears in the laatLouiavillc 
Elsaininer.
The peopla of Kectnt^, who derin 
tomainuiu the integrity of tba Conren- 
lion enuae, tnd who am nppoaad to any 
interforenee with the sut^am of slavery, 
will find in ibb movement of the enwDci- 
pationisia, additional reason for aeitve. 
energetic organization. We trUei, then- 
fore, Aat on Saturday Hezt, old Mason 
will move on the dbl^t^hat them will 
be a uoiveraal tun out of all those op- 
poaed to emannlpation, at the meeting to 
lake plaee at Ae Court House on Aat 
day. Let our friends from the country 
make it their bucinesa to be prenot and 
take part in tho proceedings of the meet, 
ing. They am deeply intonated in the 
eubjebt, and can well spam a day in de- 
ibnee of their righie aod intere«a.
Tn wiATHli.—Saturday lest, w-i- 
a dark, gloomy, dismal and niny day— 
a real cholera generator-, but Ae rein 
ceased durlug the night, and thb d—Lrr 
Anted eome cooler.
£tgtslatinc.
B tlM DsRy Cm
IN SENATE.
T.:tmaDAT, Jan. 11,1849. 
The Senate wea opened with pmyer 




Report of tho Fcemtery of State of Ae 
official vote upon the question of celling 
a Convention to amend tho Constitution.
upon the same eubject. It allows citmns : me uoveiuiion. iram wmen tn«i et 
toimportslaves fromoiherSialee for/itetr other works were printed in Ihe C 
Dini ■«. and nroTidea nrnaltiM naainsl, laneusgR. As lat>> as 1840 Aon
isioa of the deekwater navigaikm 
“ river; referred.
to amend tba law w nia-




to give the city ol Mejsvillo Ihe right to|rluUon «r the Nerves, Nervous ar Sleti Read-
ktuu lEKaTtn.
Hr. Grey, from the eelrct commiitee, 
reported a ImII to mjdify Ae severe! laws
•rhii* billXM^nor^eTrMte^aH^ typo foundry wasretal.lished at Gofman-
Ae bill heretofore reported in Ae House lowtv Pennsylvsnta, several yrare Wore 
' - IS; Ih R l iw . f o  hich he BiBle and
____ _ resolution prescribing lhe ^„^
method-of distributing the 60^100 copies „ effsci the humno n< 
of the Conaiituiion previously ordered to _ .. _ EPILEP;
Mr. Towlea moved tolay tho reaolution 
on the table; carried.
And then the House adjourned.
-------------------------- ---------- {tliismosldronijriil ofrilldiseBsra. Asllsirnden-
I elodlag the most dradful of all disssns Ihatev- 
or o et l a raco—
PTIC FITS,
er Falling Slcknsfs, RyirteriOBl FiU, Canvul- 
alona, Spasnt, &c. Dr. Hart would Imprsw It 
upon tiia mlnda of lha afllclad, Unt Uio Treat­
able Eitraclis the only remedy srerdlaeoverad 
that can be reltsd aa for the pereisnanl cure of 
i i « aldrrndr.i1 f.  •"------- ---------- ■-
eri^ied in BestoD.in 1730. Ihe lr 
ofMas ^he first
p v s pm l toe ag inst g tge te thore^re 
• ^ithrw type foundries In the tJ. Siaiee.
The Bret printing pre
Tsb LaouLAtnae.—The pcoreedtngs 
of Friday lam were ailogeAer of a lc.*al 
and unimportant oharaoior; ao much so, 
that we haVa not given them a place in
_____
CAjvDinATBB.—Our emeemed friendt, 
J. A. IIatsawat and C. A. WiTtreae are 
candidatM for Repnsenutiva in the coun­
ty of Campbell, to fill lha vacancy ocea> 
aioned by the late aod uneapeoted rerig. 
nation of H. J. Groesbeck, Eeq. They 
are both sterling democrats and clever 
lemen. EiAer would make a good 
ssentative: bnt we am enrry to see 
them both on the track, as it awy be Ae 
cause of defeat to the party.
Tn Maiu.—The Bataern mail, due 
hemonSyArday evening, did not arrive 
" Sunday morning about 9 o’elneks 
and tbo western, we beUeVe,didBOtaTTive 
at all. The etuee of the Utter <u1un, 
jndentaod, waa an aocident vliieb 
heppenadtoAeMeil boat.
99‘-Big Smwda" hM hMa re—Md. 
uid will appear A our daily, te-morrow,
and «the neit weekly._________
ICrThe Telegraph wires am still aufier- 
ad to remain down, to (ha laetiiy ebame 
oftbep
A Sad A^^oor family from the
s, wiA hia^wi 1 from Peno!
ived in (^innaii on Seturday night 
last, by a New Orimne boat, and having 
DO money, and no frienda, Major B. £ 
Tilloteon kindly gave them the oae of Ae 
-.k..r.k_-. hi, charge, tnw which
they took their furniture, and w.'ot to 
“houee keepmg.” But, elas! duri..g the 
firm night the ofiolem broke out among 
them, and two of the children died. The 
little onee ware borne to tho grave on
wiUpnepar. If it doooDot.it wfil not 
be tbo (knit of our friend Rnn. who ia 
» have control of the pubHoation. We 
heapeok for Ae ••Btae” a 
tion A every county n large cireula-
apmneo,*’or friend » 
the great cauae of Temperance, ebould be 
without it.
The puUioauon will be cemmei 
eboat Ae lOA of February, or aa aeon 
as a Bufiktiency of subscriben are ob
fi^Wehave a eemmunkatioa from 
xhAMne," our Frankfort correapeodint, 
dawl an Friday krt, bat decUoa ite pub- 
lioathm, aa we have liter AtelHgence 
A—AeCepitol. We did not receive it 
unnl Smurday, and, aa we pohlieh no 
paper on Sunday, our readers would 
thiak thoMWB it eoataina altogeAer too 
stale, were we to give it»them on Moo-
^•9- ■_____________________
We notice that our young friend, 
W. B. EAn, ia ia Frankfoit with hfo cel­
ebrated Bum CHTran, the greatest io- 
vaation of Ae age.
--------,---------ig. by tho Truitoeeof the
lownehip, and after the performance of 
the frfeodieoi and almoit tearleaa funeral 
rites, (be afflicted family returned to Ae
liant, look Ae remnant ofth- afflicted 
family Atothe cabin, aod ear 'J them 
free of charge to Pitteburgh, v. re, it ia 
staled, they can fAd a bwfric>!'‘s.—Lae. 
Dmoerml.
Bs Flaw.—The wind and the weves 
may beat egeinet a roefc, planted in a 
tmubled se^but it> a, bu  mmaina unmoved.— 
So you like Aat rock, yonng mau. Vine 
may entiue, and the soire and Ae cap 
may tovite. Bewarel ftsLi firmly at 
your post—let yonr principles Aine forA 
unobaeund. Then is glory A the very 
thought tbei you have rmirted tempta­
tion aad coaqMred. Your bright vzam. 
pie wilt be to the world aiiat Ae light­
house is to the mariner .ipen the sea 
shorn. It will guide hundrede to the 
peAl of rtrtue and safety.
on use, a r i e ro ltie 
_jy frauds upon its provisions.
On motion the bill woe msdo the order 
of the Hay for M.-.day the tti insL 
Hr. Hobba. frem tbe select committee, 
reported a bill to amend ihe law relating 
10 pedler's ticensesi referred to the e.iin- 
mittee on Finsnee.
besoLtmon.
Mr. Evans ofler-d lha following reso­
lution, which was adopted:
Beeolted, That Ae commiitee on the 
Judiciary inquire Ale* Aa propriety of 
repealing alllawa in this State, eothon- 
aingmerchanti to retail spititooua liquors; 
aad that Aey repot , bill or otherwiea.
OEDEtS or TBI DAT.
Tho bUl providing for the eallAg of a
> in the c
and for twenty ^oers the only o 
North Amerlce, betwe«.n ihe Gn 
Mezii-o and the frozen ocean, wasestai:
being upon o
prop^ by Ae 1
tip, and the question 
rAg A therrm i i
,______, .... Ht usoof Bep
they were ell concurred in*ves, 
A number of oA'-r bills from the HoUse 
came up ia order, at 4 were referred to 
appropriate eomnutttre. They will be 
noticed in detail when aeied upon by the
iGK noa THE oovfeiUfdn. . 
message from the Governor was re­
ceived by hand of O. 3rown, Esq.. See- 
reisry of State,informingtheSonatp Aat 
he bad approved and signed certain bills, 
and Bubinittinf the following nominalions 
of residents of other State* aa Commie- 
rionen to take aeknowledgmeaie ofdeods 
or conveyance of lands A Kentucky. 
mode Jsfoaif—Henry MartA. . 
CoRBesitenl—I). J. Peck.
Aria Fork—Henry Banka. Fowan L. 
Green, A. H. Green, John B. Breckon- 
ridge end Joseph B. Nowea.
Shipley and Edward Armetroog. _ 
Firgiafo—Wm. N. Fulton aod Harri-
ne In 
liiir of
............ .......... _ est b­
lished at Cambridge, in 1638. It wa« 
nearly a century later before the Visin' 
ia ooInniMs permitted a prea to be snt 
Up. Rev. Jnwe Glover prtiOared the
am Roberwon. 
Rs 10. Johnson.
.R. M. Kearney. Calhoun 
• B.aeniAaAdl|.ind.. _ . ...SenAsAd 
ner Bmiih.




roe. Geo. Bedinger, J. C. Foster, 
ander Todd. B. 8. Carpantor, A. H. Mo 
Ouffy and Edward W. Newhell. 
JAssoi^T. E. Hateher. Basil Duke,
in and Robert Stevens.
*^/fia^s^.’ W. Meeker. 
South Cerofiue—Lewu P. ]
And then the Bee
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
THiriaDAT. Jen. 11. 1849.
The House waa opened with preyor by 
Rev. Mr. Lancaaler, of the Catholic 
Church.
izrotTs or aTANDmo coxurrTzH.
Mr. Hutton—a bill to prescribe Ae 
mode of paying the members of Ao Sen­
ate and House ol Reprosentativee. wiib 
an opinion it ought not to ptws; read and 
■ejected.
Mr. Pope—Internal 
asked to be - ' Ae further 
coneideration of tho resolution of enquiry 
aa to the propriety of employing the con­
vict labor of Ae State, upon woAoofln-
That which A cancel. eti in diebonesly 
and fraud, haa ite hot hell in the end, 
however lavirii whigery may be of iiswa- 
ter—a watar which find.- its fount A the 
eyes of the crooodile!—A«e. Drm.
A Pun.—A geotlcmen meeting an old 
friend, whom he bed act seen for e long 
ed him on contiagto pos-
^a large landed estate. *'‘TI>ere 
If be does not iell was such a repor^’ replied Ae other, 
M Aaal a thousand of Asm p—ni huur I ‘but you may ^pend that it was quite
nwArs before he leaves that «ty. the ^^euMdUee^__________________ ̂vriU nteod much in their own light, for A few daya rinca. we uatod that a flat, 
■rnyundeuidedly tho beet cbnm mr; boat loaded wiA ploughs from Mawille, 
—d. Every member of the Legiriatnro Kj*-
ahonld %ave one, at l^. M Aey are • ho^^ Aform^ Am ih^ boar
meeteXMlIaatartiGloforstsrrtagupmsV ~ -
iieat.
Also—a bill to incorpora^ the Warsaw 
lurnpike company; read andpaaeed.
Also—a bill to amend an act to Incor­
porate the CynAiana and MilleTriturg 
turnpike company; read and passed, 
eanm or tsb dit.
A Senate All to incorporate Aa Eecu- 
laplan Mineral Spring Hotel Company, A 
Lewie county; read and referred.
A Senate bill for the benefit of Leslie
Comba; read and paseed. 
ThoSe.......... ............. to Ae reaolu-
tion Aviting Gen. Zachary Taylor to 
viait the Cepiul, came up «t Aia time, 
aod was concurred in.
Also—the Senate amendment to Ae 
. -sclu'.ion inviting Gen. W. O. Boiler to 
moot Gen. Zachary Taylor upon hw visit 
to Frankfort, tec., which «-aaalsoeoncar- 
red in.
A Senate reeriutioo fixing the 1st of 
Febmarv aa the day for Ae election of
eaa i 
preu used at Cambridge by o 
of friends of leaniing and religion in 
Amiterdam end Engl.mH, but died tm his 
passage to Ae new world. Stephen Dny 
waa the first printer, and as ench receiv­
ed a grant of 806 acres of land. The 
third book published was “The Psalmein 
Metre.” In 1631, the New TMtament 
aod Baiter's Call, tranalated by Elliot in­
to the Indian language, were printed si 
a cost of some £l .800. The title reads 
thus: 'WusVu Wultretamentum Nul- 
Lardumun JesUa Christ Nuppoqvohwus- 
■nnaeneumun.’ The whole Bible was 
printed in 1663. The nation speaking 
this language ia new extinct.
The first newspaper printed in Ae 
North Ameriennertonteswes called the 
‘BMton News LeiC^'jind waa issued in 
1704, by John Ca4P% a Scotchman,
Boaton. Somiuimee it had one adver­
tisement, and often none. After four­
teen years, when 300 copies were sold, 
the publisher announeeJ that a weekly 
half sheet being insufficient to keep up 
wiA the foreign news, he should issue 
an extra sheet each ronnight; which ex­
periment he announces, after a year, has 
enabled “Tbe NeWe Letter" to retrieve 
eight monthe of the Airteen that it was 
b^ind in the news ftom Europe; to that 
those who woiild hold on to the next Jan­
uary, might expeai to havu all tba ar- 
naim of intelligmwo from iba old 
worlC‘needful for to be known A these 
parte.' After eixtaen yean, the puUiel 
er gives noilco that oopies of the ‘Nee 
inter* would bo “primed on a whoL 
eheM«rwi4lto«popM,—ebeirer which 
would be blank, oa whioh latlen might 
beWriileD,”eto.
SIThh waa AeAfancy of newspaper 
enterprise in thia eountry. Conid John
yoBd my pbwr
In bring folly ___ ______
ABetbormys, -i thank Ged
•mBWellman. I else feel it adnlv iBproc'rim 
It to Aaendi of the earth, that thm liinilarly 
aflletnd mav find rellrf." Anelher. (whe Waft 
EMINENT LAWTEH, 
and Well known in ihia city.) taye, “Dyeenhet 
been aflieted for yenri with Epllep<y, bat b 
■wenjoylnggood hNllli from the VenUble 
street. lufame,'* eaye he,*'riioold and oafbt
I A' 186,000
- . , ............. .............. ; .
Campbell 1^ into the American Mes-
„ off from the preaa, or step 
into the office of ooe ol Aa •deilies,’ with: 
e four cylinder prem, iaeuing its 6.000or 
I0,000sheeta an hour, what would be hie 
emotions? Bow would our.................
eenger, aod so. 
copies rolling l
by many, ostll Uila mo! 
imurtent of all dlacov-Hea woi made by Docto
Uine It bu Iwen perfomlnc aome of iSe me* 
REMARKABLE CURES 
open record, aort baa aeqiilredarrpdlallon Which 
lime alone can efface. Phyilclani ef Undoiihl* 
ed akill and eaperianee, tilnletere ofM  
mwelleahnniirede of o
nentclUMii........................
of Uilt tmly veiuable m^lclno to their patlentt 
eliarge.andfrleoda. wboaro effllded, aa the only
We aUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
nard by thoiw who hove been ear«l by Ihio vel- 
aable medicine. One »*ye. have auff-fou be- 
’eroldMripIlon.butnow I rejoice 
nslerod le health nnd hopplnru."




, after hav- 
lepaytn Ita want form; 
evening eblnUon ofynlM 
Jleontlnueloaficendloihal
n^graUt^e^Dr.Hart. for hevlng 
means, under tlie blenalnx of God. of
mo to Ae enjovmcnt of fond health,
ItigbeenaimoM wlAEpll t l n
aad my morning and .............
aadAankaglrinyahal!
Gnd who haa afflicted but to moke mt 
EPILEITIC FITS 
of twenty owri^een and rix monthe, ended by 
Ae nee ef thuTrnly Wonderfol Medklnn. 
HetO shf nvinrkiMe cow 1/ tiu ttntnf
tTn. .SrroiT, N-?.. »/ PM'oieliAio, ogiirtui 
if£A Efn’fptif Fte» ta*nlg wr»» yeurt ml $>x 
montkt. -4f/er Irore/in* I/tou.A F.) 
ScoUmS, Germany «nd Fianrt, 
mml rmineni phy/riVin*, enit i
'.ngtttKi
•inf t s’l'in - rjTJr/iiffiur _)br 
rntd-rSiif, mrdfrollrre/mnilonif Orfrr'rr, rtr-r 
IhoHiand enltnr>, r^lvmnt wil"
" tmbrr
lot.rforf r-<v I)
.................................... nih kit nit Inihit
reuutry, in /fort  tart, uilkiui rrm'ring 
anv bn'kl trhxlrvrr. end tea. n/rrrf Iniu’intn'jint s FF.nF.Tjini.EF.XTn.acT 
Me. Ww. Sseoan'o Lerret to Da. Ilaar.—I 
have epent ever throe Aoneand dollara for med- .ij 
tclne and medical BtlendsMe. I was advised le; xhl 
tahoa Aar A Enreno wlA him.which I did. I; 
first vtilAd EnglaBd. ' eoRaalAd Ae moat em-'
..............In r-).act AModaSe;
iribed accordingly.
J09 Voi,i,t-r->, ' •’ictni.aii hn.
S'jrJTnSS.'-i'Sl-'SfJSiai
muribokddieoood.tTvoetraD. "'"•tea 







rnuklia Sira, Ifiuina ultifo b. 
wirwiee Compuw,
JAMES ^ABUe!*/
RIaki will bo taken on tho mate bvoriblo 
Arms, end all elt Ims will be liberally andptawat* 
lywijujtedto Alacity.
Eaq-ofAraelty. JNO.p.DffOYNB.[_A H.X.'Hat ageau
B9ttm-9 KawmreU
InaL, a WRITE MARS, eight ymit 
d all round. No marko recollected—
ing any ehango for the better, which cost me 
abont if&, peeks Ad by the phyalel»at.aBd the 
most that I received woo Iholr e^nisn ihsi my
and Aeappreheni... 
Ubwil rowwd for elteor, bjr^^
ttgBotAaiO.,Doe.9T. ~
■—tee ciMhiteg fisera, ivw. i.
SIMON METER A. ■ need, on hnad wttk 1
rosn-feTmaiRiiBLE, . '----- ------ • wisrssii'ggaaia.'.aa:
Mtaned ... .... i,e*Ioro.eUpatA«o,a|- '1 teSoKilnily Ml Esgbnd. tiavellod Afosgh SnolUsd, Gereitny and Frueo, and Ntemed. . ... ------iber last, wiA —
■ when I b. —r I!,X!!v HehaaCsaliofdle*Iora.aUpatA«a,allmak«l
d A try VAAfindpaMoaiogowlaathobsal.< And Uul iult A uol bwtf «riht fo not go d»td>
community, who oen hardly wait for Ae 
ining, that they may get Ae news, 




s grateful to God for n 
And should Wsnol bs untir­
ing effloru to spread its blessings 
of e free Gospel through As world?
tritesneow Afetssitgsf.
tepeoirully direct the ettso- 
tiou of parents and gusrdisns to -the ad- 
veriiseroents of the Wostom Military In­
stitute, under Ae superintendence of 
Col. T. P. JoRNBojiiAe Georgetown Col-' 
lege, under the PreridencyorRev. How- 
iSD Mslcom; and the Georgetown Fe­
male Seminmry; of which Professor J. E. 
FauukIs Principal. Ample opportuni­
ty offered, by these In^tutiune, for the
sexes, end from 
observation, we 
that in Alt, oi well 
these Ini
of youths of both
lovineedoflhefoct, 
I in other rMpects, 
enitnently deeerv-as lslhutione a . 
ing^ public favor.
ne Spring session of Mr. Johoeon'e 
Female ColIcyiatelnMiiute will not com- 
untU March 1. 1849. In the 
me, no effort will be aporad by its 
eoterpriting Principal, to odd to ite al- 
raodv high daim to public pm 
-a oducstioaol iutitutioa.
Mr. Paraan. as wUI be seen from his 
.hotreimTedhiBsehooIirt.
to the speniid edifice recently erected 
by him for that purpcae;weshall endea­
vor to pay a vitat to hie premieee ere 
long, forthe purpose of obtaining a d»- 
ecription of this really magnificent Sem­
inary; which description we eholl pub- 
hsh for Ihe benefit of our readers at a 
disionoe.
During the Summer we shall eodeo- 
wto payaiipilardonicilajyriiitoio Ae
TewSiMOteT.
Bite Ar bawnrm, fa entirely fesAiea, wiui we i p * hlamh
IStj 1 did'eel’nsbyAaSiTrfRJuV^et^j ^“*^*,}^°*******•*"**• F«*'“
AA anether end qdlA a dlffbnnt thing, fte 
debt of gr>Utnde I atill ewe yon, bnt pfsaae a& 
npt Ihto imeant as InAnal en Ae debt ta sd-
AWMfew Mm..kaMC can.
r™.ia, a., rr* H.
m'onnl'rt my^ ^ dmert ewteiM HA EWnS^s iJS“e‘fc!!rf^V
sMeysspAmsefs h^f^Aentt ibe
whs mey ^Tepen hlA, at Ue reemsen 
street, ene deer ebeve Ae Revsily Boom 
MayavUle, Nev 94.1B48.
NDMBB )UB PHYSICIANS; 
Is awerd. I hive triad snA 1 grew weary
li|g,^AeBtteeelvli
A  a? try- 
l^any kaeeflt wkyere.imd
ilty, A aod my mlwty and ean- 
__ A me Acly anA
RKTOMlfTO'HEALra.
sodkeva arery laaaen AbalAvr that tba_____
af Bpilepay A entirely ramaved fMm my eye- 
Am. I^frAoiAhmnoAM Aa great
an nyAceva^Al^A.' All uSm a me 
wem a new sHMat: life UtharA 








new a hAaUngt and Inly I
....._____.« ba thanfchl. AaltA
HAf rS VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
whAh haa, by the blearing of Ae Almighty,
1 AA medicloe le
49 Ereex itn.. JLia,reeL
wT?: HAVEMEY^^. Ma?“'* 
I have been AtlmaAly acqualuAd wlA Mr. 
Wm. H. ParaelA aboot eight year*, aad believe 
hfmAbe uthaarel aad ---------
(ion to the number of voles upon
Common School tax; also, of the Presi-, -------- ------------------------- -------------
dent, Direclorv. foe™ of the Louisville and from the Parke county Whig, of the 89d Mr.8b-pheBE.rntt,cornrrar suih arenoo 
Portland Can^ Company; also, of tho nhimo, that a young woman whha bshe andTwonty.?l*thriMt.NewYoA, ii^ Hat 
Tr«teurer.- - ^ [in herarm^ wasSrowned ■ few days ! Nr. Cb»M H b^.a^^
St. ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------ - ------------ -Mr. Gordon'e reaolniion of__________
toourRcprcdcnta(ivnittGoogrem.came in a wagon, 
up at this tiote. and wqa referred to the ing into w« 
usmitteu on Federal Rjlaiione. | ed offend capsixed on theyourgu
UATgi. droyruing her before khe could Im
Mr. Pope t bill toprevidafor the ex-| od.—Leu. Dam,
...... The wogoosuddeuly pluiig-
! s i  ater ten feel dc«p, the bed Hoot- 
I sixedao  n  women.
fiA for many years, that Ifvwreabllfad A......
qnlAhA bariaea*. Having Bred Dr. ilart'e 
VefivlabA Extract, reya Mr. Pratt, he waaaoon 
reatoivd A perfec! health, uJ MIAAeley fer
a hAMaafe 
—4fnwihA___ ws
fram the Easlsm CItiM, wJA aa aatlN
NEtr StOCKOF GOODS, ,
Which. awlagA As AteatesSf thesterekd
bean la Ac city. Ha wlllmy Atbrea wlridag 
A 8^ hsheprete
tertteg feSA & ruA. ltiB,WslwiyeHUU 
Aa CHEAP STOftS. aa Aagre be cestreA
It. B. HA CLOTHING and BROE STORE
rell, a* he hre (Awmteid A tell Am off at 
dee^ prieea
MiynllA, Nay 9t, IBt6.~4Irif.
Harat^^E^e^'ablAb A aiaL M K aA.
Bmekamhemt Flow.
rn BAGS PeBBsylvonA hailed laeker*“A
rn».lbi U#l«UI«C«.rt«r.
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
ARBIVAI. Of THB 8TEAH8B1P
AMERICA.
rho\era trn b»d at Loado* and in Scot-
If^^hierttlifig eeremonif and a^ 
«< Ro*e Pope
’’piut refuMt U riturn^The markeU,
BOSTON. JiK. I*. P. M.
Tho Roy»l M«il Stearmr America ar­
rived to-day. having aai lad on the SOih. 
Colton remaioed ateady. Flour waa 
heavy. The Cholera waa very tiad at 
London and la Scotland. Louia Napo­
leon baa been inaugurated. Paria re- 
maioa <iuiet. Aualria, Spaiot and Italy 
tra lUiU aiie.
ENGLAND
Th. .liflil increuri d«im>j fcr n™- 
ev cauaedfuDdato advance conaidenUy. 
‘^eatook of the Bank of England ia 
nearly 7^AHX>.000/. bullion. The rate 
of diacouni for firat claaa paper ««a t}
: conaolf were quoted at 88} to 
‘-’'«lendiatricla,at the 
oriea look forward
for an iDcreaaed apring buaineaa. Polh’t 
metaage waa read with c>8nt iniere 




lalcd to the 1
morMioffLine, rare reduced! BmUMm, JW. ll.
From F/ming»Jarg to MagitilUf
RYeafon* ^ f 'e..
. - .......... icml ronnlnK a moralaf line
between tbo nboTe^olDta. Ibr theynrga^^
J. Hembcoo, one of the firm, la pre; 
at FleTDliigtborr. to aeeemmodate all lnveile»i 
with Honea tad Carrlegee to go to any part bf 
Ifav StaUl at reawnabte price*, and to keep hor- 
oe*. which may bo IrfI with him, la tbb 
nanner, and U tbo loweal priem. 
jaa 13-tf.
tf'httrf Boat at afuefdtm.
trtu, be offend at p. bllo tncUon, on Wn- 
yy Ktao4V next.at3 0clock, p. m.iallheiow. 
cr mde. the eld Wharf Boat, formerly uced al 
that landlnff. Petaone Wlehlac lb purebaae will 
db wall to attend, ttU wlU beioldv 
•arre, by order «f U-e City Cootie:!.
W. B. ALLEN, 1 
G, W.ORR,
jib 13. M. UTAN. ( Com'le.
The ceraim the luaugUratlon of 
tha Prorident elect took place before the 
National Aaaembly. Mtrroat, in a aieo. 
torian voice, proclaimed Louia Napoleon. 
Preddent of tha Bepublie of Franca, one 
and tndivitibla from that day to the au- 
cond Sunday in 188S. and inatalled the 
new Preaident into office. Louia Napo­
leon then came Ibrward and took the oath
M0T££>y
Fourth, near Martel Street, 
PHlLADELPfilA. 
rpHBanbeerlberukoagroat pibiaaratn nae-- 
1 tsa hie thenka to bia frUado and tha travel- 
lagconimunlly generally, for tha veryllbehJ 
patreaega elrcedy extended to him, and bej;: a 
allnuaDee of their eupport, itaurlne tueia 
It tbeL lel never waaiDkeliercoailltlor. e j 
tbatnecfio-triiall be epared that will ten i- 
* '■.GLASt:.
tnerine Cm-
. cnn*fbr"p/ofi^» CUri [f.llini af 
am) for all oibur nlortne tad art 
ry dteoaooa' Thh nedidno la tho only oeo 




lit of on----------,----- -----1. and raraly bl o i
offoetuti cum. A Ertal amonnc of ovtdoocate 
ihlacffaet If m file, the parlieulato of which 
will he furnlehod KtalultoaJy on appllnilloD. ^ 
letter—pool paid—or otherwiee. rorvontottf- 
ioili^ from thie complaint •{■•uld^Dot lote a nio-
9. Fite Viatfuemt,
Tbia medicine it warranlodto euroovea thoao 
caeca where a aurgteal oparalloa la pnnoaaeed 
the only hope, fu efficacy b moot wonderfal, 
atteitad to by [-iofeatleiiBl aanllemen of tha 
higheel alandlng; particular* uf Which will bo
PhUtdelpli B, leds-dio
of office required by the CooalitutioD, 
and advanced to the Tribune, and waa 
•worn to remain feithful to the Republic,
and forward ita inlerrste in ^1 respecia. 
Then reed on uddreu to the Chamber of 
Deputiea. ARer the conclueion of these 
ceremonieo, he approached Cavaiguae, 
and ehook him cordially by iha hand.— 
The Atoembly appeared delighted, and 
the inoit unequivocal saiisiaciion was
Oipban children wanted.
A ST poorchlld.glri er boy, from an Infiat 
j\ up lo ten or twelve year* of »ge, amt bav 
li>g neiihor futher. roother.or near relalivee, can 
bi< t^on Car* of, edueutrd and Colthad doCcaUy 
it'itll of age. by Ihclr friend* draping a foW 
lioba through tho Mayovllle Peclofllen, directed 
to W. N. O.
Jon.3,i848.
New LiVerr Stable,
Ju3€j^ *f/orjr«M # Cffi.,
WOULD reopoclfallyinfe 
their frianda and the puli 
generally, that they hi 
I purehued the largo, cndven- 
iently arranged anl well loca. 
e, formerly occupied by Mdr- 
r of Market and 4r'
manifested oo all sidea.
Barrat w 'ed to form the o
miniRry. Ledru Rollin and his party 
hava commenced onaiiacl -k c
le edii the iora of the
NatiMihl.
Italy.
But IittleprOgreet ie making towards _ 
peaceful seUlenent of afikira. Al Goeta 
aprovtaional Ooveromentliu been form­
ed. At Borne, the IhiBietry concluded 
by a vote of the upper chamber to induce 
. the Pim to return to the 'Holy City.”— 
-pope nus XI, however, refucee, unleea 
onoandiiionalle allowed to dimoive the 
Cbambera,diibu<i the National Gturds, 
end siippraaa the Joumalt. The eondi. 
tiOBS ahow that his Highneat haa no real 
inientloB of returning, at preaMI, to iha
At Ganoe aoma alight populace out-
Vienna and prt__ _____ ____t...
The public attention ia principatly di- 
fected to tba Hungarian war. The oc- 
counts are very imperfect of the ptogreea
Cotroif—Middling upland ebttoB 4fS> 
did; rairOrle«na4}%4|d|Mobile 4a4}d.
Fun ds WuUT—The new laW flk- 
log the duty on wheat at ia per quarter, 
coea intooperation oo the 1st of Feb.— 
Flour, duty paid, <8 to 3lai bonded SBt
toamnsToir.Jnn. It,8P.)l. 
SENATE.
The Senate waa called to order at the 
teual hour.
The cfedentiala of Mr. Cooper were 
tented and be was sworn in and tookpwe  
iiis Mat. 
Mr. i I a memorial
tothe Commitiee of Waya and i 
The Bouaa de^ieney bill w 
upend c.ntidered. **
Were offered and the bill M tmondod waa 
PtSKd.
Mr. Breete called up the bill relaUflg 
to the public lands in California.
^r- Bsmon oAbrad a eubaittubittute. The 
of the aubjeet wm
pMpooed till to-morrow, and made tho
"deroltheday.
■‘The Senate then wont into Ei
Sewonand sidjourited until Monday.
house op representatives.
Mr. HUUard gave notice that he would 
mV leave at mo early dey, to introduce a 
btIUuthorimng the people of California 
to form a l^te government, end providing 
fcr its odmiaeloD into (he Union. Also, 
weutandmg the boundary and the laws
Tam over New Mexico.
The remainder of the seaalon waa tho 
tTanaactioB of unimportant biiainesa.
the come
le, Kentucky, wliere they 
lionn in the very beet man- 
favorable tenns, by the diyi
imber of fine raddle hdrtee
alraeu. Maysville,
prepared to keep I ..............
nor and oa Very 
reek, month*- - 
ALSO -A ■
rvneboe,B „ 




rn of the publis, and
•Wafjfnttle Sr tttmin-imhurgt
r EB. DAVIS A. CO., would annoaaeeU tha 
JUcIlixaneof Mayie/Ulo and Fl< intB|olnirg, aa 
well as the tesTelllng public gontrally, IhatUiey 
an> new rni»ila| . Dolly Hoe of apleedU fear. 
hen* Omalbuseo between the two plaeau, for 
Uie seeotnmodnUon of all who may deaira to 
travel from one point to thaother; and they will 
; for a liberal abac* of pubUe pal»H-
irwfg ruHil Binarturttt.
Fiamlngsbarg evc^ moralog at T 
md errivet at May*vllle at A. M.,
r tho Cincinnati Packets.
liMva Mayevlllo every evening as eoc 
Tabkels arrive, and reach Flemlngebarg'




rftHE BBdertlgn<f having without r «rd te 
X cost, built the mom oitoiMivt I ire-prouf 
HempTruebenaalnKontucky, are aow ready 
lb BJo andStOre hemp Ibr each ac dealre to em­
ploy thorn In thi* oervteo. Tbo doom and wId- 
dew* oflho hooeo, are esaad with pitio iron 
while tbo framMefbotli. are eaet oftelki metal. 
The Roof which ti of Tin, will bo Snlafaod fay 
the application of two eoab of motalle paini, 
tkd vVoly ether pieeautlea, calculated to oeeniu 
ila dOBteaW fram fire, adopiad. Ondor the Or- 
dlnaaceefthe City rognUUnf the 8tortt> of 
Hemp, ho fire In any abapo W permitted to cruM 
the door lili of a Honip boua<i.an-< thoatriafeat 
cribed by them h: :h* esaitrae-
Uoa ofthehsamhaviMbeea eou >d with aa 
will be eoea by ttaoir Cmtificat* : ^labsd be­
low, wa BOW tender tho u*a ol to Farmera, 
paaleti and_ 8hlppero^u[>OB^ tarn* which are
di Store on A_________
y.P.DOBTNSfcCO. 
e. i. K Doarirs A Co-, have not 
mdeomplaW aFiroFi ...............
the Btstaga of Hemp, and sueh sa 
aof tbs l?ty Counet' af the City af 
aarequlraA Wa-. ::tefonflvalhit
HenptomldHeas*.
Maysville, h  re i ed. * stef ginl l  
^fieato that be la at liberty la bale aad eton
JNO. B. M-aVAIIl,





T PORWAtm aD pereone Oem trasBag my 
1 wife OB my aceouBi, m I will Mt be ra^a. 
Me for any of hareeBlreeti. 




4 T. WOOD, at 
Aa iag WarerMe 





Suable SALT—Table Ball pci nplnaiaali 
< X raeke for funilyaM, lor mio bj
d<vli‘.>46. AR’rnRjMETCALFE ACO.
fumlehed to any one who may requeat them— 
The Instrucllotn to the Compony'e Ageataure 
to relura tho moaoy if a edre la not effocud.— 
Tbli iiauScient guaranty of iu virtue 
ery parion elBlctad with the Filet ehoutd 
diately order the m-.dielno. and thereby 
of aa Immodiate euro. CTIt may be
“FoflmunT J. W j’fhMSteu A Co.. Me 
Ky.i Wood A Singleton, Helena. Ky-: I. 
Klemingabnrg; J. >t. Todd, F. M., Vaaeabargi 
Rev. Jdba Warring. Warriag'i Landings Set. 
W. Dsi.i<-I. Weil LiHortys R. M. Blgge, Gray. 
' Dimmilt, LauLaa, T 
_ .ho Coneral Ag 
Gnat, Foitor'a Landing
P. l Lawreoee connty. 
'T e G cat for Keatackyli A. 
i g, to whdra tp^leitlsa* 
for ageneiea may be aildremed.
EDWARD BARTON. Sowatary.
• fherra Ffttoral.
A N ANODYNE FXFECTORAN ".prop^ 
ll oa the BOW plan of eombialBg the Iwilalad 
abtlve principlei of m ulelne, la ibalr puriiyi 
a pita which la frond lo gflve aa caergy and 
ertainly of feinddlo] . fiset for anrpeaiiag any 
ther In hie. The subrtea^ of which It I* 
eerapeaed are thooe ki eva (e be moat railed oa 
for the nllef of pulmorary dlaeaae, vU: Mor- 
phlae, Sangainertne, Eraerinn, Tut, Oz, An- 
Um, et Pol, Hydroayaalc Add, Soceharum, 
SpL and Aqua; comblaar. so aa porfecily to re- 
•lat the aeiloo of tlioes and affording lo pb;
f/.repe mnnMti hydrocy
_____ _________am la modlelae not hltnu..
oblalaed. It* formalahzvboen publiihedln ibli 
and Stbor Medical Jouh.ele, and aln aubmittad 
of the bigheet medical
College of Medlelao,YuuE-ld, Maae; Wlliongh- 
by Medical College, Columbue, Ohio; Bowdoln 
Medical College. Bninewleki Mc.l “
1. country, among which an the Berl 





>r prectltloneri la fenpectfully 
reparation, and Uli eeafidontlyTho attentionaelldUd tdthlip..,_....... ................................
believed It WiU eommoad itself to their favor and 
aonfidenee, having been found an invaluable 
remedy la treating the moat obaUnala is well as 
Dillderfonaa of puIinoMry dlaeua.
lyer, Lowell, M*m.
, ogglatoandAp*______________ _
In tha Northern, Miidio, ud Soutbera Sutoa. 
tha Britlih Amerienn Provlneea, and la aoiae of
Now York and Ohio; formloby 
Maysville, *
LUMBER!!|¥ fmmmi
900,000 FETT of BOARDM 
900,000 SHli^GLESI
CHARLES PHISTER
rpAKES tbto opporiunity df UfdhBlng tha 
1 paUle that hia Strmioa Ictof BoaiO and 
ingloa baa eemo at lari, nwed aceordiag ta 
ler, for this market, ol the bom timber late 
Its of New York. Of the onraUeney of hte 
telocUon of Lumber bo nfttn to tha balldlag 
mUBofthiicammunitv. newUlBperaBspabw 
tof^ onlln MttoAethia. aad will taU m low ta
Officeaad Ytrd on 3d Hrast, nte» tbo Court 
eats. CHARLES FHISTE~
April 19,1948._________
Lewm COLUBS. O. W. BLamauax.
C61.UIIS * BLATTEBnAN.
DeaJers in Booit, Paper. Slkiionetf and 
Fanejf Artiette, Weal aUeof 
SalUm St., near Ike River, 
MAYSVILLE, KY.
Btettermaa. The arnier partner 
nturaed Item aNetIhemiad Etot. 
ing whieh he attended the nDueaally Urgo'i 





and Philtdeipbla. Large purehiset arete Inada 
al them aala*. m well m *t the beffi Hoacea, forl i aa ltv, ai
Buruneni oi oonooi, iiiaeingioai, Litw, maOMai,
tadMbttelltaeoUi beoU; Crp and Utter pap r,
dan ba porehhMd. forcaab.or obUbm topBBC> 
tual entteman. Tba eMaUlehmaat has teOmit- 
ly bean enlargsd ead the bdJIUe* for delagba- 
alaew greatly lasratMid; Ibarafert, Ihty lavita
BOOTdtNdl SttOB STOBB
{At Oa Old Stand of W. W. Lama,.) 
PI llarkrt SIrSet.
I. W. WROTEN ra*psetfiil.fn 
1^ ly Informe the publle that be ^ 
baa parchaaed the above e*fa.bliabraaBt.a^ coa- 
UBoea to proaoeute (ha buaineaa in ill Ita virl- 
braaehea. He kaejM oi. hand at alt Umm. a
vary variety of Mnn'a W.
■ wear, all of which ho wL _ 
imablo lerma for eaia. tadkD opoB_ _____ j  wUfbo
thankful lo the public tor a UbanJ ihareofpat. 
ronaga.
He muiafaeturet le order, any detsrlpUan of 






It la atet adoHUd by all. that to preveat 
that meat falal ardhorrtblo ditetae, the ASIAT­
IC CHOLERA, tho dlood am te kept In t pun 
and healthful eoBdlUoBi and to thli aeonrge lo 
the bamaa AraUy la new kaocking  at oar doers. 
It beeotpeS aatually aeeemuy that every one 
•booU be making preparatloao to moot IL To 
do tliie tSeiently the ayetem and blood am bo 
purified. TbequeotlOBlheBartea. what U the 
beet remody to psrl^ tha lyoianl Illsatet 
y admitted by tfan medical beultyaad 
oBtera who have naad JOHN BULL’S FLUID 
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, that Itio 
the meat effectual puHSer ever d 
I* la every raipeet tba greaUn nmady of the 
igs. Wo aril aveiyeaBdU reader what can tea 
rprWeniiveforCboIenT Weanauraihat 
udvenulnepeam will be, ROTBUin! Then 
daisy nnUI yoa are setutlly stiseked by 
dreadful malady in aU It* horrid fotmef— 
Ws tak why aol ptevida yaarself a oaso wtih 
a bottle ef tbb weoderfni ahd truly great medi­
cinal II la cheap and aatlly obtalnad. Ihia 
why not purchase a battle at oaoe and < 
ly keep It ia year closets. Wa auc 
will!
Mtaafactulad tad Sold by JOHN BULL, No. 
83, Fearth street, Loalsvllle, Ky.
Sold alee by SEATON A PHARPC, Mtyi- 
vlUa. {Jon. 11—Jm4]
Comght, <«Ms»^.
Maeara. SkavoB A. Snean, of thii place, have 
juet received a fteeb supply of Du. Roosas’ 
eompouad oyrap of LIVERWORT aad TAR, 
which b 00 highly spokea of fordbeaee of the 
lungs. It b mid to bars mdde seme meet ex- 
traonaiuiy tURES OF CONSUMPTION, 
whieh b certified to by men of the higbem 
etoading in Cincinnati; such as the Hon. Wm. 
Burke, Rev. C. W. Maly, Wm. Rteharfo, BLD., 
Htrm Coi, M. D., laU Prefoiaor In Medlcri 
College, and many ethan. Thoaa aSIieled vrilb 
dbeaeed lunge would do well to eaU oaSeatoa 
A Sharpe, and get a pamphlet ond lea the certl- 
fieatesof tbeaboTe-aamedgeatleDCB. Itliaet 
only a vilueble ramady for coMumpUOB, but b 
irarnmtrd to break op the aiott dbtraiaing 
eaugh, Cold, pola te Iha ehaot, te a tow hours, 
r the money wlU be ehoerfally teraoded.
jaa ISdAwtw
FImt For4!telllbrmla!l
A project la afoot to OUr City to make ap a 
oomptny orKeatuckbas, wIlhavlewefseUIiDg 
aColoay la oornewly aeqalrad terriiery ofCal- 
Ifornb. All that feel ah interest In the enter- 
prbe, an requestod to meet In the Court HeOse 
at Mayevlllo. on the 3Sd of Fatecary, ItMR
Eegle and Herald copy.








ITTbo public will no longer be dtappelnied 
te iindiDf ibegennlae Lucina Cordial at J.W. 
Johaeloo’a Drag Store, MayivUlo, aa ha has 
just received a fresh enpply from New York, 
Which Is the mael valuable modlbtee auw te use, 
tor either married ot ilo^e peraeea •.
CPMon may gel mad foe eptelon'o eako, but 
-hoeangattnJforbebl J. W. Jobnaton, of
which b the boot tomily modleteo now in uoa — 
T^ can be given to both aoxeo. of all ages,
WRB'pwinii efimy. Brary raiMUy «a.a>a4X.v
Which only com Sfieeata. A tet^n-a box. w i  Ol 
riiyarof thaU-
A. IL CR08BT.
Stt^ of: hetmetn Market ^ Sutton tU
-DEVOLVING. DualUag. and aihar Pbub 
Il Rlfiee aad Shot Gnaa of every kind. A
crcity and ootmtiy Bulthlng ia gonna! 
dau bWA tow tor eoifc. or ana credit 
tepoaetulettMoMa. aBROOKB.^ 
A Ttha above algn on Sd street, telweon the 
A City Hall and John D. SUIIwell'a MUla, and
scs-w'fHiifJSa iSSiJslu-ii
who fool dbpaaad to pntroabe him. Hi* srork 
shall ba dene wilb aoatoam and dispatch, and 
'arrsated te ba of tlra betL Every eaitomer 
.all have the worth of hb menoy, aad whars 
I'bfactieB b net given tbs msiMy will ba re- 
.jubd. Coaatry and City eaetom telbiiod, 
and walk done to order. E. BROOKE. 
Mayav11le,Jan.«. 1849.
J%’€W SPen Store.
0HARLE8 B. ANDEAN A
ware House ef Coburn A Roeder, on Market
BI^VK.SM/ra tools, and evere 
thing telongtef to the Iron Boslneoa, which 
they efet at wlielemie and retell, at the loweit 
' OB Ibe noel Ihvarablo torms to par’ 
I. We eellcti the favors o' Aei 
rt.MerebaDU,hndallotl
toal dealen
smitha, Plough mohe , 
doalera In our Use.
MnysrUle, Jaa. 11.1949—dAwtf.
FM.T0 FOBTBS.
rejUttrecelred ftom the 
iloiy ef Mesata. HaJIct,
Cnmaion A Allen of Bonon, an Inrolcn of ela- 
ganl PIANOS, and tha best toned iuetrumoRta 
ever offend te Ihb market, which they will eell 
at Clnclnaatl pricra. Seren’ Pianos of (hb 
maanfecture have boon eeld In ihband adjoining 
couaUeo, and liiey have In every instance given 
entire tBilsfacUon. We worrant them to ba all 
that Uuy are repreecuted to b*.
COLLINS A BLA'
Maytvillo, Nov. 39, '48.____
COCKS—A few dozen eonnlry Sockifor nie 
O low by ARTU8, METCALFE A CO. 
Doc. 18. >48.
QACRED MOUNTAI.VS—A cheap edition of 
kJ Ihb popolsr work, inat recclred and tor nab 
by [dee l4] COLUNS A BLAlTERMAfa
Oreca and Black Totu—A BmIi aopply. 
nr 8.PICKET.agenlofthoPoklnloaCom- 
iT • peay, baa juet received and baa ready for 
■alsat hbstore ou Market St., tfae tollowteg va- 







Golden Chop do (aronwllc.j
F?no
Younjt^H|*on^{atTong,)
Late ef Fortsmonth, oW,
DESPECTFULLY anoounce lotbadUaoaa 
ll> of Kentucky and Ohio, that they have lo- 
their eetabUibmcnl lu the dtv of Maya,' 
. onSultonSlreei, between FrontandSe- 
cond, east side, where they arc pripurod to ex^ 
euteall ordere te Iholrltee, In the neatost etyb, 
and upon the moat reasonable tormo; and when 
they WlU be happy to receive tho oolb of iboea 
deolringto have Monuments, Tombs, or Grave 
Stones pot np in memory of departed rebttvM 
or frienA; orwhe may wbh to have any ether 
deter ptlon of Marble work bxnAomdy exa-
'M^trilb, April IS, 1843.—34-tf.
Extra dt (very ftegrant,'}
No Pina Ultra, (Importedte order,)
?ric5’flavor.)
‘r
Extra do do [pearly le^.] 
Abo a good assortment of Meek i 
which he can confiAnUy 
tore al lew pitoet.
II of
recommend and of. 
aug30.
if emovnl.
tmmitklon Wnr;;Jietta«,aud Grocery Store.
MADDOX rrepectfully annoaaoat to his 
Mendt aad the public, that ho hao reroov-
____u hb old stood to hb now three story fire*
proof brick store, on Wall etroet, near tho low­
er laadlog, where he ta prepared to roeelva, 
■lore, and forward every description of produM 
and merebaadioo, aCd te <d! dll aerts ef Groce­
ries at the lowest marhel price*. Hie frlenA, 
and all othsn, hevlog bualnen te hb line, an 
requested lo give him a celL 
bee. 18,-4 tf.
UcmeTHl.
rftRE onderalgnad has remevod hb Tailoring 




” - •‘nndEigUHar^ leeopy St. and charge HcK.
Steei.
1000!iS,Kif“="'
400 lU. Engllth Blister dt> do 
1800lbe.N*ylorACo'*.GermaaatMl. Re- 
Mlvad direct from New York,
Id will te sold t  wartentad good, 
JNO.B-M’ILVAIN.
„ To sa
ImB have justreceli 
IT a verybrge lot oi. ____ _______ eMaanfaetoryf Colcmbuo Trees, of Jl 
det^pUoae. Wobave also eoaeteatlyou hand 
a large ilock of the Killgon and Callfornle 
Traea,at lowprieea.
aepL 8, >48. COBURN A REEOEB
^Agani foMbe Kla^'e MUI Rl8e Pawdar.
■DEAUTIFOL BOOKS!-Wa"ha^ da hands 
1> brgo stock ef beautitel Baoke abgaaCy
das 18,'48. COLLINS A BLATTERMAN J WISH to^urehese forty tboomndboohebef 
“ ■ ~ .................. t^a during tha lumn*
Brrat Bargaiaul
rpo COUNTRY MERCI1ANT8 ami Hoam- -
qait thao'^^bnateenf^e>a4'bu£<M
axeluMvely.^AT COST;
they can be bought of any regular heoio In the
weat, and tha aavenioer telievea cheaper than
te E. D, Aadereon. and 
F. Dobyns A Co’s. Com; 





UfAIL COACH fe, 
JJi “'‘‘iiyor Lexington, will leuvoaer notice. itsiLV, at 
M. STANLEY.
To onr Frtenffie fu*d the PoMIcl
nUR Foil stock ef Hardwerd, conilttlag af 
W Axes, Chain*, Pocket and TaMo Cutlery, 
.Saddlery, HarnemmounUng*. Carriage moaat. 
lap. Building materials, TOoIt. Ac., Ac., b n- 
MtUyeomlng te.and make*our asaortment full. 
Having porcboKd ta'srly he f.t.vW, and te 
first hanJv, we are now able to offir each te- 
ducemeato as cannot fail to convteee al wba 
rill call, that It b to Uieir inierett to purchoea of 
I*. Order* astlelted and promptly cltonded to.
• HUNTEll A PflrSTER. 
No.4 .Alba Bulldlnp, “Signof tboSaw.”
Wheat Wanted.
I '*'* P^>
' "*"jOHN D. ST^LiVELL. 
July M City Mill*. 3d atrwL
/‘'tanton T«a j 
DOW on hand 
all the dlfforeht va-------------hand, and will conlinua W1 a rteUes of Canton Teas, at ray. 
— on Markol street, opj^te the market 
’.V. S. PtCKETT, Jg'.if.
BoI4tf.
nREAM CHEE 
V ja*t received, 
MIere; a regular i
;ESE—20 boxes Cream Cbeeaa. 




rtOR the sBceevding year, a pod Servaat Girl, 





[Call the First.] 
nAbtodto tho firm Of
deeSSi Aw3w. BAKER A CURTIS.
riLOVER SEED—975 Bo.heb p 
V olovetee^^.formb very low fores
*^V48 JrTOS, METCALFE A CO.
; rime new 
asbtodom
test atylea and patterat, to which wa tevlta tba 
attontioa of those who wish to purchase, 
dee 14 COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
70 Krapjmro White Lead, 
doc 18. W J. B. MTLVAIN.
gfcirtiBK awl Hamwa l.eather. 
TU B have oa eoBoignmeDt, and foraab at Ctn- 
If eJenati prices, a larp lot of first rate 
Skirting and Raraem Leather. Swldler* and 
ethan who use tha article, will do wHI to eaU 
OB [aagSSJ COBURN A REEDER.
delivered at any ime i 
Fell. JOHNS j
Maymina,July25,1848.
The FedcPal I'afcMfafer. 
THE tteekaiwrer Pedaral Calculator, 
X giving te Oolbn aad Caati et any Damber
of Srtteba. toon aao te -- --------------------
toan tourth af a 
____ lar
................. - oeal toton dolbtsTto
added naay tuefnl Tabbatad IbhM
’ COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
Oty____
or Mxtsvill*,
la aeeaaat with C. B. Coom, 














mnluil eenaent. AU debti doe to the firm an 
to be paid to Hamilton Grey, and all elainas- 
gateet riid firm are to be pid by aaU Grey, who 
will eoaUano tba botteem te tha oaine bouse.
HENRY CUTTER.
HAMILTON GRAY.
HayuvUb. Dae. 15. '48.
THE aadartlpftd, feoltf^ gntafUl Ibr past 
X favon, BOW offbre (or aab. to a llterti pub- 
lb.apDdftoek Of OHOCf:JtfR\ H'lXeS. 
and L/qVOHS, and will give atrlet atteatJou 
to any bastaen eatraatod to bio eara.
Tbooi who owe the lata fina of CnIWr 8 
Grey, by aoto or otherwbo. which b duo, wUI 
eaafu a graat favor by mokteg paywat at llwlr
aar-tartcoavaaldMa.
IJAKNDP.^^^Jahn Dal^rert^fij^ 
MB, a MnJbmTl^’haada high, no while ar
-------------..L,..............L.,-^ g,, —
_______ _ JtvaaaadernyhaadmaJao.
IlM of the Peau m aforaaald, tiita lot At M 
Jaanary, 1849. WM. 8. BOTm
Ang3 No.4AlbnBo»dinp.
easAigiifHcnt.
THE public an hereby Infonaed that oa the 
iStbiUy of Sopcember, 1848. W. 8. Brown 
A Co., executed a Aed af trust to the noder- 
eigaA, coDveyiag to them all tho property,.red 
■ad penoaal, lo which they had UUe, tedudteg 
all notea and aeeounU doe them, for tha my- 
meat of debts te eeld deed tpeelfiod. The ua- 
deialgnA will, wlthont onnecetsary delay,pro- 
caed to make sale ot the effeeu, eolloet the 
aeteejad seeeunU.aad pay ihedaWi
oA Tbs bnatesn■eee , t  da i aa dtoael- tesao will henceforth bo d<<aa la
--------- J and cnAr the direction of the jadere
OlgD0d,wfao. loperoon.wm.ttoad lotheipeo- 
dy a^jastment of the fansioooL
Fw Sale er Reat.
For a Term op 1'eare.
THE eulacriter offen far ede bb valneUa 
X EostMayivlileproprty. Thbpreprtyeaa 
te^ivld^ into 34 bnUdteg lote^ worth e^
dwelling houfo, aow and elrpatiy fiobhed, 
talalagfivo roamt,hBll, two-story pereb.et
There ta a fioe gar-
enumaatal traea end ahrubbere. Tonne eas 
BavXS,I648tr. N.S.DIMMITT.
Woof FSdttn.
Nad at the Hat aad Cut
aad white wool fists, for ■ 
JAMES WORMALD.
A 97. Beeaadet asm Mark
JI«88««lfFtoN.
the Partaertblp hentefara axbting betwaoa 
1 tho naAntoDod, uadw tb* firm and nates 
af ManheU A Waugh, wa* this Ay dlraoivwl 
by mutual ooaaoat. H. MARSHALL,
Dec.9,'49.___________J. C, WAUGH.
08/ For CmUrcrntal
Lot 38 fael tooat, 143 deep, on wbldi b a good 
frame dwelllug, with five rooms, aeatly finlA- 
ed. A number of oxeolbat toutl ttoeaoa the 
prembe*. aad the earn 
CASH IN HAND, ao 
pto C ellforab. AfJ
'’^I.^IADDDX. Apat.
M.Vt£i M.VhiU 
rpOallporMBStewaatcf geoJbloak lalcvto 
1 wouLd say that we have oa ha:d and kteP---- ----------------------------------------------- :----- i l r a p
QLD BOU^N—137 fiUa Bou'bon Whb. conriaatly. a Urge lupply cf Maynard^
' ARTUS. iJ^.U-FEACO*.' jiLYfar^tV^'y^a'n^l»"^«W»fly«-or ado te j Dae. 17, '4».
Miyrrlllo. January rt HRISTM AS PRESENTS.—Wo have a large \j stock of Books aaltable for Christmas aud
fit Gray'# on Foltoa *l
:as. w. f&ankun.
■ iarliaihaailote‘ [NtwYoar'aGrrt'il
jtitm^f the ^ ELATTERMAN.
teitfertwonty.fivo roan aad I* onNeWafl ai 
I ailiud toboauaariortoany now in use. 
j jaa 5 COLLINS A BL.\7TERMAN. _ 
.Ji A NFVr BGD5S.
HffARY BARTON, or htaDchesrer Ufa. aa 
•tf ill Isunovlv lutetrerii-g »'<.ry, a.Id to equal 
, IjcaaLyre. J^at r»c»lr.-c and ferrate hr





S UMi N MAGAZiy::
Attend of
___
0/ LirsHATCBE aso Art, roa 124 > 
jy.i. C ,W, Kh'tjnai *•> -. J. i A' i'-
EIGHTY Puprs of letter rrcs-i on ncv. 
tvj»o auU tx-.rr. fi;’?; nofif. t'.,rco su|-ev.- 
Mf:23»ir.;o EmI.ellisliintRtt. and cijii; 
other v»r;r;l lliustr.Ti. ii*, nn-4 conlr-W 
tioiii troiii the i^jns of the following lal- 
MteJ Auihori: Rev. Albert Bames, Prof 
Jamei Rlinaiis.Miat Eliza L. Sproa'., Mrs. 
L. H. Sieourney. Mrs. E. F. Elkt, Mrs 
E. C. Kinney, W. H. C. Hosmer. John 
Neal, Prof. LvtiJ, .\neuatino Dng- 
buno,Rov. G. W.Ifcthnne.D D.. He..- 
ry T. Tuckcnnnn, Mr*. Francis S. Os 
good. Gcoi^re H. Bokor, Rev. John Tmhl. 
D. D.,AlfrM B. Street. Mary Smilh.Johi- 
Brown, Jr., Mnrh'n H. Ruud, Mrs. C. R 
Townsend, Charles J. Peicrs.ui. Gcr«r 
S. BurWpl., C. Jl. Uilcy. Joseph « 
Chsmltcr, Mrs. F. B. M. Broihcrjoii, Pre'' 
Joaeph .MJtn. Anno C. Lench, .Mrs. C. 
W. Kirkbr.J.Rev. W. |l. Ft.mc«. D. D.
The public arc al.-early n’-varo that the 
Union Magazine hn& charged reai'jAnec 
as well as Jia.ig. d liuada, since ll;o pith-
licaiinii of Deceniher number, Messrs. 
Sartain & Sluunaker having ]mrchascd li 
of the iermer propvietora. and trunsler- 
red its place rf riibllcHibn from Ne« 
I'l iiduiiion, also, 
u KiBzi.dp, who 
ofora. looonirihiitf 
toils pages, the proprietors have engaged, 
as an nisociiiie Editor, ProC Jobs. ft. 
UaST.of Philadulphti.
It is confidently believe.! that tin 
{■Iron* of the Magazine will find signsol 
taj^rooennir, as well as change. Its ex- 
Icrnat appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, ihe it«der need only look 
for himself. In the pictorial department, 
the Magazine, may now fearlessly chal- 
lemacomparison with any of iis rivals.
In respect to the Literary character of 
the Magazine, it will be the earnest en­
deavor of nil concerned in its publication, 
to secure for it the contributions of tlic 
ttest writers that ths country aBbrds.— 
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arrangemeDis for articles from otmosi 
every writer of disilnciion la the Iliiiu'd 
8uues.of which they offsrwhaitheyclaim 
to be a very reepectable “first fruits,” in 
the present number.
A special feature for the present v 
ume Hill be the publiealion of an Origi­
nal Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purchased for the purpose. The 
publication of this novel will commence 
in the third number, and will in 
he exUnded into Ihe tucceeding year, even 
abhough a largo number of extra pages 
have to bo printed to bring It to a conctu- 
eion before the dote of the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri­
ters ef historical fiction. ‘The scene of 
the story is in North Carolina, just prior 
to the Bevoluiion, and ii embodies in the 
form of an entertaining fictitious narra- 
uva,amassof historicaltradilionarespec- 
tingtheearlyaeitleinentof theCarolinas, 
which, if we mistake not, will
jFwti'cn aiScn?MrfRts._
I tbo peelflvder. No IrUcr.* lukcn fn in
ofiice I'lilc-is :l r ]t"in{:c is j'aiJ.
Address JUli.N' S.ART \[.^ & Co. 
Third itrett, opposilo Mcrthacls’ Ci- 
JlC-IUB.
l-iu:r.dTi.hi.v, Dec. 10, '45.________
” €!otlcy^a iiooUt
JANUARY. 1849.
Edited by Sarah J. Hale. Grace Green­
wood. and L. A. Godey.
.48 it is ibe object of evi 
iho most for thi'lr money, .
In the purchase cf an ariicle bealli 
real worth, perhaps it would be
jyo.rtpH gtbtrtfstwfatfl.
riloi: in fnirM:i;i, Tt' E talir no Jlul« •■•tiif.iril ! iroi ixler
■ \f restius's C mFrrncl 6yrnp e
i>s llic-----
the bumao 
'i li.*re B-e dl.e.-r«i 
• lit bavr ai v
fomiBlKu ci _____
8|.nung 01 ii<oc.:. iu 
SUa tbe flabUiicn llirrror,
•iIBc'c
•l>el »-,-.ciiora(cr e! 
uasvcl iKcii Jlicovpf*.: 
'(iantlt prilc
. f et on: lut In A»iI:ib..i.
on Ilia 1.III
ery one to get Uca^roinoayoo' 
nod to combine - .**^I*"*’ •
tin 
In lUi.
ssli»B V ibc tint.,
. —.............................. iuiJw ,iec»y.b.B
___ir, Biiii wraknm ol lix IioiIt. It h» bern
preTBD by a tnau of tbe moai likjnl l.aUe ni. 
drnev, loha a api^tly ao.i poalilvs enn; arliili.- 





■abythawari ' ‘ ' 
-^.uibyl.
>8  well for fol Hficacy in enltliig through and reoioviug 
the public to see Godey'i January JVo. pblcgtn, which i.f«rsnperl«Mo that oJ nay otb- 
-bid. .ill b. rc.d, i„ . ft, d.y., bate “SZSi" 'SLu. «.I™1 ta. I.- 
ihoy subscribe to any other magazine dividuah m EiiEla.d. and ri.*wl.er9. who h«o 
,\h gni's the Jamiary Nu. BO goes the year betucurcu or bcnriiihd hy 1(01.111x1’ Ncphtiui 
it will be heycltd douM the richest \o. Syn.p. liM bcr.,y.-rv grt^t. but tv-i.t.lof a,«xe 
Ilf a msgazine ever published, ami Cuutd ai.it
rot be got up for •! intli-ifi of S6 cer:*, ■ AoscHcuh CoiKincnt.
uiiltas the publisher should have tn im-; At tba i>oii '
Iiietisu drculMion. ' this graat MoJi.tRTlCLESsTi'EMOSTAPraOVEn C0UMui-.:...r ,, _ .
tlivccl bv oth.-rs. M. A F. HAltm“ON. AmcrleJB Ageut,
THEE‘MBELLISHMENTS.4RF.Rin" ........
'Hie Dawn of Love, a spkndid
DEtwcKAUcnr. VtE nr.
oEEATLr tttJirczp rnirc*>-rBoii th to fiS
I.B SK.'tl-M.
amts lat jrdtimtt;.
C’cclna af t. ewg»
rnoiFECTUs t r rm. aao vqi. 
IN i-ormni-nring tho tweoty-secroi 
Volume of ihu RevicH-, Wo hu 
ai ki.owleilgo thecimix.imnccof
ocrAtic milks, to those 
National Policy which ii is our eudeavnr 
Hi>ri<!ale. We have entered into ex­
tensive errungements for e great
i ..salnibla Block of Bi 
corriftirg in puiief luw,
B-OUB letks. £i.u lutga I 




Tns name and eheraeiorof thi* osnl
A larco aamtmml of Oluik looka-otso. I ■•>y m w uttier% to the oubli.-^ h«
“zCb
:h i. .ou,.*.™.i-s. “J ‘
i  variety 
:Miiig iiiatier, that will 
.nniid value of tbe newof uoielaiid iiitcrc ii odd to the attraction 
voltime.
The now yenr will be nthrkt d by one 
of tlicinistcxoilirgpresidciiliul olvctions,
porlamelo our iiinliiutions than h»vci d.'Vto lhcir
“ HcHssr'"
oepSn.tf. As-lfiii-ra c.f V.' S.Bro
---------- and L/f- (note into whnw bands ii may fail * u
THEpdil.H»oltlieCo^/rt«siona1Gloho'dirwin^eir’^^trv"Jetg^^^
pr-pose a new puhhtntioii. To desene vubsri be atonecVwid thus^p>u ft* 
the jmtu.ung« wlii. h Cofgrnw hasateor- per tint patronage which iw
rei-orisof iiod. lntes.iii re. va’ ‘ ’ *' *«nnBB
making the Globe tint nificial td 
y iatr-nd to nd.l p'r-mi.tiiudr an
tisccnirtu Sliouldba disoissoJ ded th., work *"iw ‘T''
u.lyi<.|.r4r™ily.p!iii„to,c,,r-'oi,S,T,3,;^^^^ on.l,up® ------ -
an opportunity of subscribing fo? h ^ 
to tl» woelJria, 
'l”b«.tb„to.issue this Prospoiuus, those into whore bands
Rirn.
1 Mez-




liest M.-zzutint eng iiihe country.
;ravcd by Tuck- 
ne, Siippfo anti 
Meszoliiiio. containing four distinct rn- 
grnvit.gsnnd patterns of S3 di^rentkinda 
i.f Flowers.
DECinEPLY THE RICHEST PLATw 
EVFJl GIVEN l.N A MAG.4Z1NB.
A bcauiiful Coh-red Flower Plat, 
signtd by Tucker and encrat 
Warden.




!.-‘i t f  i iv v.
J. vv. JOmfSTON.




EArLV. REDMOK & Co., 
Bias Mck, Mehclta CoBaly. 
U. A E. \Y. 1AYLOR,
Mill-nburs, Ky. 
JOHN !’. SNYDER, * ^
P»r*. BoiirtKin Coaoty, Ky. 
J.H. UAKVIN,
£.l« Aral for Abcrdree.
jHitl'oungn tvl
=£s==s£=s isSs—
---- ---------------- ---------------'^tn.mu to its centre, should b., disotreeJ ledftork ^raimnets, :—•-     ‘ »>e>
I.. It hy r» high-tniuded, a ltliBnl,«|g 
The pspjr bns now been in sal..----
■r --------'’endjltemnnik,!an^7^
ocrui iu jiw iy s apparently split into 1 
nl dIrisioiiB thniugh the v, ry si 
which li'is caiistHl it to triumph
crane hrarl of the n.,ti«a beats in tmlson dcsiiS h. 1. her. k ’ is ovxrc^mmg everj- oJw.ole-rMk, ao«
wiihanohle puiriolhm.ami Bwe'.h in an . r-T^t .JT 1 L*’*'’’®'’ ■•* Democratic paasr la iba
honest eaiisiLlkm at the rising glories «"« ofhamgdft
of our w4-s‘crn Empire, iho foimdiitious ,r,tei a.i»ur 1^^"^mostm- much srreter as sny otlieri during 
<d-which arcohly now being laRl. and Z > novehea, and of the nerioJ of it. etisienc#. ^
wch it becomr. US toproc.-ed^rfispasaton- V ‘»''* P”'” *'• P<«-iTira. tho EJiior is a radical fte.- -....... . ..-J ** ■gDcUilure. For iwiier.al. mocral. and the hsper wid never
Although e‘-thouBafllI i?ZMamT(iZrBr* of,under hi* control, swerve from ihetxlilnmceand(»re«tBn „n,i^„„g._,P,„^j,,gi,,,, land-marhsonbe imriy .owhiebZ
l.«.l.anJ.U«(,oped.ibel..i.gsj bu' continue, as heretofore. M 
Otiginal resnys, niivotslo the great meuure* and prioei. 
wkd with Bgri- ^ pies, of that party, and to defrad thma
■im the most tgainsnbe foul calum----- ’ •
men of the which n
the enterprise 
icly hazanio.1
-----------T A ai----------ms aBBAT B dLoiMom mnov.
‘•Butter is Rix,” one of tho American ‘ it wDulibo aman nv-py ihingtor tbeprer, «> tursn w hk-es the irananciiotH ofj The GInha e.. _____
■ ■ dbyCrooma. ' ............. —.. 1 1 1 . a
vlndicaliou of (.id iR>a-s uu'il new <
ately and 
commiiif-d to
genmiioos” ere imk looking d 
(IS from the ort sts of tin Allogi
’ay©'
valli<
uning fourdistina engravinga. 
Music printed seperately on limed
'scrupulous and illiberal preSK* of tba 
WhigiMtriy. In kli things. It sbeUbekit 
- - st inieiesuoriba
lu oies Bnd aspersbna
^ Ci'otohet Work for Ladies, with engi 
vings.
Equestrianism, do.. do„ do.
Utalth and Beauty, do., do., do. 
ColiaM Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to comain 
12 separate and disiinci ongravings on
pn. Hoaptblaare altaaladt Wo Ship Favrr woald fa'lhfolly, lliure caaim 110 doobl. The ell. 1 Im .•on™L^t . ^ . i
^ I long remalD la polaoa onr atnio^hare with If cfTorlsor the Revie^ will bo exerted with I h 'lepa.tmenta and
iBozlouaeihalailana! No uialaCy-Bo, aotoveu a full sensu of the ImDOrlaneo of the ' ©f the paper will be under tbe in
raitSL/Ta,-i. .ft.
Ship Favor, and fevaranfaulsflummatory,; The accustomed features of the
to pror 
people, and
or ef a typhoid ebar^iar would be found oqSd- 
ly nnder tluir powerful control. While iufio-
I  i it i' i  i Si“d’ia^*Sf cl”^a*wouid1i^^S^^^ ^ ed DEMocyTS, mt-n whose patriotic prin- 
ael, besides some twemv ( ihera. i '”g «nly a very few dowa «f Pllta, to eoUrely ciples nnd steadirose of principle have
TERMSt-Slngle No. 2b cents. Five! r„d'"dAi^ .‘ad the ^
ral ns  Ro- 
vill be continued, including Poa- 
TUinand BiocRAruiES of DisriMctiiSH- 
emocsats, o  oi
l.r, o, FWe Copi» .f| “"“"u'' ““ V“‘'"
doing more good; or whoio aaa vroald tend : ‘®" ©" .*^!*^*’ wo furnish the Re-
ste l,
t- l l
Copies Ibr One Polio 
any month, 81.
For Three Dollars, we will 
L.ADY’S BOOK, containing more reading 
than any other monthly, and the LADY’S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, published 
twice a month, which contains as much 
reading as any of the three dollar p-i iod- 
k-ala of Ihe day, making three pub’ 
lions in^ono^month—or if '
10 the Lady’s Dollar Newsp 





vingB cannot be sent through the mall 
without being crushed or erued.) we will 
send the beautiful plate contaiuins '*
Mrtraitsof Harriet Newell, Fanny Fc
ir preseiu numoer, ter, Mrs. Swwart, Mrs. Ann H. Judwn r: z:\--r.'zr.>rT •
a native of North Car^, and baa and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and Ihe plates of id. return it ft" ~a7mo* 
traversed carefully all thm wirt of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, 'I’he Fatci—Soiall |3, large $S.
country which he has made the'scene of OMniim of the S^ulchre. Delivertoee Call on Wn. Hutiea ASai 
hia alory, for the purpoM ef giving the' of St. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pre- 
greater fidelity; and accumey to his da- ferrod to the newspaper orplatee.wewill 
Without violating any of his send Miss Leslie’s novel of Amelia, and
... latpanof 
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who has enntrib- 
nted a ahort tale to ou nt b r,'
_____r aj______.u n'_i:._ __ i i__ '
acnptioDs. r
_____ ___ , . tellhisr
in advance, that he has thrown an inter- 
eal(soinething like that with which 
has .-inveeted tho abode of the 
‘ • • HDi*
-eecrela,womay venuire to  hi  readers BDjr three of Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Pick- 





over even the “ ismal Swamp,” 
not loss dismal line of sand; 
harborlesasea beach, which stretches f< 
hundredsof miles south of Cape Foar.
Another feature will be a series of Sto­
ries by Prof. Alder, of Wiilianuton, 
Nam., illustrating the times of the cerly 
Puritans.
Rev. Jobs Todd, D. D,, of Pittsfield, 
Mam., will contribute New England Le- 
aends. of which •‘Tomo of the Wild 
Lakes,” in tbe January number, u a fair 
qtecinMB.
PREMIUMS.
The following wtendtd Eng: 
witnblo for Parlor Omam
engravod at an expenae ef more than 
•1000, and are offered m Pramiu
with the Magazine. . 
price ef either picture u of iiaelf 83.
A large isAafe-leiigiA Porlnil of Oen.
Z. 7by/ar, represented resiingoobb war 
horee. Old Whitty. Engraved on eteel, 
a Mezioiinto, by J. Sartain, from Daguer­
reotypes taken from life expressly for this 
pUtm Sixe of thework.ezdiuiv* of dw 
margin.*I by 16 ioehes.
Group tf Feriratto of the Woehing- 
ten PamUy, ineludipg Gen. Washington.
Lady Weahingtoo, Eleanor Parke Cuetie,
Gtwrge Weahlngton Parke CusUa, and 
Was%ctcn*sfavoriu Servant. Bimv- 
lag in Mozzotifito, on steel, by J. Sartun, 
from the original by Savage. Size, ex­
clusive of marpn, 24 by 16 inchea.
“ 'er.ourPremiumaareimfrom beenpaid.
plates to each sub 
For Ten Dollara, 
copies of the Lady’s I
For Five DoHars, we will send 
copies of the Lady’s Book and a aet if the 
scriber.
we will send five
Book.asetof plates 
, V of the Book to Ute 
person sending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, cloven copia of 
the Book end a set plaice to each sub- 
scriber, and a copy of the Book to tbe 
person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of Ihe Magazine td One 
M|ijy of the Weeten CooUnoni. «r four
One of the Hegazlne, and 1'wo of the 
Continent for five dollars.
of tho Ceotinenl____ _______
Six copies of the Magazir.L, end Nine 
of the Cmtioent for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
Tbe Post Ofiice of any town in tbe 
Unioo from which we ebal’ receive the 
greatest number of subecr'ree to “Go- 
dey’s Lady’s Book.” durinj: the year be­
tween tbe 1st of Decemiier, 1848. and 
the let of December, IC4».(ihe Mega- 
sine to be nulled to aucl. Post OSioe, or 
to subscribers through^*,) shall beenti-
RETH’8 pills an told, with f 
ioDB, at aSrent* per b«i. by U. C. Tni 
Meymtles T. M. A 8. W. dnae, H Kripti .............
e, GernuDtowBi D. K. Brownlnf, Flea- the prompt remiUsnce of subscriptions, 
.^t J. AdwDs, Caretel. .d7a. Boyd. if. B.-AII communication* wfti here-
pubii“nre familiar with ^airdc
wnnwtad with tbe pr.-ss. In inlroducii 





leges, so far as the power 
. himtodosm andbewould 
beg leave to remind the public, that 
nijudly appreecMiw u ‘ ‘
iis State,
w II be allowed lossy a fe  wo,dsol
He IS a gonllemon favorably known to the I questions of the most vital bnercst loa
,. . ----------- J af.
------ when prudence and
icing: jiB-rintisin Will cull up<«every rnantopre* 
they ■ pare himself lor a gKiai struggle. The as. 
him., pronohing Slate Convenlinn will involve
government, fbr tbe tsil 
whichdlsiinguishcd hisdipl 
while connected with the miasion to Qui. 
to! and more recently wl:,.„ charg d’ iif-
wi ii ti
. _____questions of il . ______ __
nt and judgcmsnt lante portion ol llis people of Keiituiky« 
tlomaiiuservice and it is but right that those (xmdueiltig 
it the Btaie,should Uhhetitk.
r. 16. ’46.-3m.|
CUEAT IWKNiluN.
Cwlwrr’e Patcml Balarr Cwbcstc
BEATER CHERJVt
^AI^NG (ood batter (him Ml milk la S tt
D-Make# MORE aad BETTER RUTTER, 
la IcH tlDie, eat of the saim q uaaUly •( lailh ei 
enam, Uiao any other ebaru or proems. 
ForcerUficalea and rabmemme haadbilh. 
' tbe eburn doer not prove as it li reeoou 
— mooey.
;e)l a i . s 
ippiy will bo kept OD baod. 




nlned beve necoMled la oslaUish- 
eoDoeetioB wilb (beb1 log a Biodery, to ti' 
8oohs(ora,tsdare now prepared 
Jobs Id the boat Myle and itoet ee 
, at prices as low as charged In I 
ay have aecared thoeervlca of 
nasHaa, a gealtomaD who ishfybly 
ad a* ao experieneod aad saperiorl____
we pledr OBfstlvM that no effort titail ba spar­
ed Ufire oatlfa mtHActioD.
COLLINS A RLATTERMAN. 
dse. 11,] EacloBnlldiagi.Sntton.it.MayavlU*.
BM9MPIUH0M.
rflHE aartperehtp berelorore ealsUag balwm 
X StekoltsASbealywaidimolvadootbenih 
IBM. The books and ntlm of the firm are in 
' hands of T. K. RlcksUs, at tho old Maad, 
elsBBihorlsed toaelUethe bailDem. Tboce 
iadebtod, eltbor on book mcoaat or bi 
.itbontdelr
doe 14 dAwtr. JBRBMUH STREALY.
tied to e 
beroftheaul 




expiration nf the year
eld worn owl Magaxine platee. not worth 
tbe poelM on their transmission, as is ths 
cast with lb* offer* of some others. Tbe
en a promise i 
g of real raer
Two ct^iea of the Ma^iBiie, nnd 
CTte do 5 00
Five copies of the M.igazlne and 
one of the Premiums, nnd n copv 
ofthcMagaziirocxiratotbeAgeai.'lO C( 
Single cupies, a m..
(O- The money must accompany eac.t
MW*
_ BigiMean C^mUnmedi.
fTBOMAS K. RICKETTS lanoDnees ts bb 
1 Meads sod the pablle, that he eUll eentln- 
OSS to carry «a the 8addUa|: bashism, ia all Its 
btaaehes, at the Old Stand o7 Riekelto A Strea- 
iy. wfaera be will be nisaiad to supply thaw 
wlsblng aaythlDg in his'Ilaa. 
dw id-i£ THOMAS K. RICKBT
after be addrcHed to Ihe Editor, <^ce of 




“Sign 0/ the Naiional Ffqg—imsiedia 
ly under Ike Flag Offtee."
Btoond nreet, IbyMlle Ky.
VUE wenid re- 
• I speclfnlly ask 
tbe sIlsDtlon of 
ceualo’Merchants,
m Ste.riWdi;Zthe largest and best aaeortmeDla ererof- fared in this |Hsoe! Menafeclurad by earselvea, eipreaa- ly for tbe Mays- Mvlllo trade, which 
^we offer at Whole- 
I which eannst fall to
----------------- we nave
Ladies’ Saddlea,
GenUsmea's do., Flain. QaiUsd aad Spaalsh, 
Coach end Buggy Ueromsi 
Coach, Biiggy and Riding WMpe;
lleee;
Wagon and Dray Haniew, Wagon Whips; 
Tho largset stack ef Collars ever effbred in 
ibli City.
Together with every other article properly be- 
tonglag to an mlaUiebnMiit of tbe kind. We 
selteU a call from theae wishing any thing la 
ar line, fenrlem of eaeceesfnl einipetiti^ 
Ang.a-nW. RICKETTS A S-iiAlEY.
laUons from French journals-tho com-
ttirncaians. •
_ The Globe will be published daily du­
ring the session of Congrras. and weekly 
^e belanceof tbe year, and will undern 
I. ,i» toy -f.
dix. Globe and Appen-
;Tbe Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of the miecsIJaneoui end other ertielee of 
the daily prioi, with i cynopma of ooi 
grrsaional proceedinge.
The Congressioniff Globe will embody, 
«It hu done for the lest aixweB yean.
olusively.
The Appendix will embrace the revised
the Preeideotrf*to“uni'id Sut^wd^
the repons of the boKls of tbs exeoiitive
dix willbeSThS
of ^ngreu Will make e tram- 
ter. bubKribcre may expect one oum- 
her of eacb t week during tbe first four: 
weeks of the eeaeion, andeeks or the Meiorr, and two or three giving it a oirculatioo in all i
numbereorecchaweekafterward*,Dmil Sute,in order if possible, to
the end of the session. the pemiclou* influeMeoftk
The Magomne will br continued on, 
either to the subeeribers .bemeelvu er to I 
the agents through whom wc may receive' 
the orders for quantiiiee, end to whom 
the pcchage or pcckeges may ba directed, 
or to both, if there ebouid be both in the 
same town, u the case tray Is.
Addren, L. A. GOOEY, 
dc2 113 Chesnut stree^ PhiU.
nayavllle IriaRacry. 
Hemtkerl M.emtkerl l.Mr*er/
irr A N. FOYNTZ rewMMfUly asMuea. 
If . te tbtlr Mendi ud the paUle, Ikat Ikty 
•laMUl extensively engagad ia Iks Tanning sad 
Carrying basineat, it Uielr oU Hand ereJb of 
Third nd Market Slreela, Maysvllte, wber* 




I ti s,  
of every drecrlption of
t. of whieb. will bsoeld unsunUy
riRvrr iSetet,
Englneal Englneslt
Ui owke and repair Eoglnaf. aad all do- 
•eriptiens of Machinery necessarv for cither 
Sow er Flouring MlUs, at the iborteat notice, 
aad at prleee ai low as tbe same desertpHon of 
work cu be fnmiihad by any ostabliehmeni In 
tbe west. AtaUtlnMsoBhand,Cook8tevstof
1^ Bbli prhire riovtr I, I Ac . Ac. Tnaakful fir Avars lu-r-loArc b.-
••* ><0 Vlmetbv do: forsalebv i»lowr.JuponuswcsoUcIifreinaj;i'n"rsBsputp-
’.WELLfA'CO.KronlbLt'^ j to.ouUuaUoa^A ox---n.lon ef t^s.m^
JwraconMaUudBycMuro. j J-A IL JACOJto.
sfft MY frtuidi aad tbe pnUk are tniierm- 
17^ ed that I have removed my Mock ef 
CA Jewelry, Silver ud PUlod Ware, Ac., 
AcTnem Front to Second tUoel. one door ho-
Aag. 9 Second Btieot.
^ ^ MUMTERAFHiaTER.
and Ibtt they an oeiMy dspaadiat on tbemte 
the •‘aoedAil,” to rqilraWi their stock. Wo 
employed an acconntut m draw off onr 
aad are new prsparad te settis orory ee-='’S.£;s’.'..scsfi3ss:.a
patrons, we stsrt a month sorHer thu osnM; 
aad we earnastlv hepa they will a^n 
>iihes) especially, thorn whose nou 
tunls hove stood over lb* usual time. 
MaysvIlls.Dec. 14-dCtAwl.
SEch•ill bcfc.„d i. lb. CO.jreniaid
acter if the editorial eolumiu reflect a 
Donyhue. Thoeditorsoftho Globe have
TERMS.
For oM copy of the Daily Globe fifeny 
during ihoeeeetooofCoDgreei, and week- 
ly during the raceaa) a year. « 00 
For one copy of the Weekly Globe ooe
the preiifeB of tl
Dto theqi
previous to the meeting of that coBvew 
tion.
The mnet prominent of these qnei. 
tiooswill bethet ofSltvery, and the pro* 
pnety or impropriety of egiiatmg it, ia 
that body: and we here take the liberty 
of saying that we are utterly eppoetd la 
any inie^fereaee whatever, with (Act par# 
fiM, by he Convemion.whea it riiaUba 
assembled. The Fue, which was cM
of tbe earliest advocaiee lor the Coovea- 
lion, will steadily, mildly, yet deddadly 
contend against this, and all other inao- 
vations upon the rights of the people, 
ther by ihe Convention or by our State 
or Natiaoal Legisiatnres: but will edvo- 
rate such eoRslirartoaaJ re/ormt as may 
be coosisteot with liberal and correct 
viewaof Repnblican Liberty, withool an 
infringement upon tbe rights aed privile- 
g»^ citizens, in relation to tbeeutieci
Id *hprt,‘ihe KENTUCKY FUG is 
just such a paper as will suit th* wants 
and tbe interesuof every Democrat,aad 
of all other persons who believe with the 
editor, that it is dangerous to tamper with 
the institution of slavery at the preieet 
time: and we call upon such to aid ia 
----------------- ’ - ■ • ” •toflha
Globe during the next aenitra, ifaub-
the DUi atwaiou. if s<jbMribed for 
before the first of Januaiy, 1
For elx oopiee of either the Ciagrem 
■iooal Globa or the Appaodi^ or
part of both. 
The et
Globe or tbe Appendix, after the fiiat oi 
January, will be 81 30. The oridoal 
price of ooe dollar doea not pay the a 
of the -
s i l ne  f there pipers 
ateth* principle* of tils Ab- 
lition ppriy of the North.
The Fug will be in tire receipt of the 
t'alegraphie DiMMtehre, which will *na‘ 
ble tbu puUisberatogive the Esrteai 
news several hours in advaoca of 'Aa 
CincinnatiDailioa: andlnnkiitioo toibis. 
the paper will ceniain o largo amsaal 
of General Newt Articles, MtsaolhiiBiM* 
reading. Tales. Ptetry. tod the iMsil 
Foreign Inielligeooe.
A mil and correct review ef the Nark- 
eUwiUbor
thing which can possibly ii 
will find its wav into its eolumoa.
As tbe Fl&o it now published MiU. 
the Weekly will contain much man lead. 
ing matter ibaa heretofbre. 
or Be pariiouiar to write tba nanss of 
ibeeribccs. Post Ofiices, end Couatia*
cf tbe great increase of matter puUitbed.
Our prieea for iheae papers are ao low 
that we cannot afford to credit them out
in a plain hand, and to n______
to the Publiehers lo the prasanca ofibt 
Post Master. Thisbeiiigdona.tlwnM- 
ey is then at oar risk.
PIKE fo RUSSELL 
Iff.*—Tbe KinvcRT Fus is 
Daily and Weekly, upon th*
MIowing terms, to-wU:
Daitv, en on Impaiwd sheet, aeatf 
niorniDg, Buodeys excepted, M •at83F*r 
y in odsaaev. 
WcauT. every Monday marniof. ea a 
Inrere OrmMa medimD sheet ad as»
GiasUBBU,s*v»
Tobacco! Tobaccon
IOXE8 Tebneea jovl 
Beiairi fer ml* at M 
Ifanrr (Muncl lbHn tlia fur 
loiifi.l for *l«*wli*r*. for e-
Juijrt
re w r «h.
'*‘''‘'V*.VlUCK^AJ
ordering them unlere the aubeedpiioi




tnnH, in ail<.iu.n la 11« r'Sero] vaiirt), » bu,
ranre ohmumU of LbY CCOLti abirfa, 
• Ul sTnananaliy thrap Cal Ir, aad,pa 
eUsa. l-t*2L.j Uiy eeiy.
